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Facilities Planning and Construction

FacilitiesPlanningandConstruction

Foreword

The Facilities Planning and Construction (FP&C) organization is responsible for the execution of the University’s
CapitalProjectProgram.Assuchweprovidemanagementofalldesignandengineeringservices,managementof
all construction services, and contract administration for all construction contracts and design/engineering
servicescontractstotheUniversitycommunity.FacilitiesPlanningandConstructionaccomplishesthismissionin
close coordination and cooperation with the Office of the Architect for the University.  Our goal is to be the
benchmarkinstitutionforhighereducationcapitalprojectexecution.

Majorresponsibilitiesinclude:

x Manageprojectsfrominceptiontooccupancyontimeandwithinbudget,whileassuringappropriatedesign
andconstructionstandardsandcriteriaestablishedbytheUniversity,thestate,orotherappropriateagencies
arefollowed.
x ProvideassistanceandguidancetotheUniversitycommunityinthedevelopmentofprojectsforplanningand
construction.
x Manage the professional and construction services procurement processes to assure conformance to the
requirements of the University’s restructuring and construction procurement procedures.  Conduct all fee
negotiations.
x Identify and implement opportunities for reduction of costs through value engineering and other cost
reductioninitiatives.
x Maintaincurrentprojectinformationonlinetoincludebudgetandprojectprogressstatus.
x MaintaininhousearchitecturaldesignservicesinsupportoftheUniversity’svariousrenovationprograms.
x Encouragethefullparticipationofallstakeholdersintheprojectmanagementprocess.
x Encouragediversityinallprocurementactions.

The work is accomplished through three production units.  Appendix A illustrates the organization of Facilities
PlanningandConstruction.

1. Academic
2. HealthSystem
3. Engineering&Design

TheyaresupportedbyaContractAdministrationDivisionandanAdministrationDivision.
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Facilities Planning and Construction

FacilitiesPlanningandConstruction


Overview


This 20112012 Annual Report for the Facilities Planning and Construction Department highlights many
accomplishmentsincluding:

x Completed and occupied several new major facilities.  These are highlighted in the Division sections of this
reportandtotal$307,250,263.

x Awarded81constructioncontractstotaling$124,875,443.

x Processed380professionalservicecontractsandserviceorderstotaling$12,484,660.

x Putinplaceconstructionwithavalueof$151,700,000.

x Designandconstructioncontinuesonmajornewfacilities.ThesearehighlightedintheDivisionsectionsof
thisreportandtotal$1,029,254,000.AdditionallyseeeachDivisionsectionforasummaryofmajorprojects.
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Facilities Planning and Construction

AcademicDivision:

StudiesandReports:
x BaylyBuildingAddition
x FMShopSupportOfficeBuilding
x GilmerHallandChemistryRenewal
x JAGSchoolAddition

Planning:
x AldermanRoadResidencePhaseIV,Building6
x Baseball/SoftballStadiumExpansion
x HistoricPreservationMasterPlan
x MillerCenterAddition
x NewcombRoadChillerPlant
x NorthGroundsMechanicalPlant
x RotundaRenovation

x 4capitalprojectsindesignforatotalof$71,733,092.
x 17capitalprojectsinconstructionforatotalof$255,345,512.
x 11capitalprojectscompletedforatotalof$298,517,000.

CapitalProjectsinDesign
CapitalProjectsinConstruction
CemeteryExpansion
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIII
RuffnerHallRenewal
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIV
Buildings
CollegeatWise:Health&Wellness AcademicalVillageChimneyRepair
Center&GreearGymnasium
&SprinklerInstallation
Renovations
CollegeatWise:NewLibrary
EdgemontUtilities

FMLandscapeShop

FM/SEASShopBuilding

IndoorPracticeFacility


NewCabellHallRenovation




NewcombHallDiningExpansion
NewcombHallRenovation



NorthGroundsRecreationCenter









OldCabellHallAccessRamp
PavilionX
RotundaRoof
ThrustTheatre
UtilityTunnelRepairs
CollegeatWise:Accessibility


2011-2012

CapitalProjectsCompleted
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseII
BlandyFarmResearchBuilding
CAS:Physical&LifeSciences
ResearchBuilding
GarrettHallRenovation
HunterSmithBandBuilding
PavilionIXRenovation
RiceHall:InformationTechnology
&EngineeringBuilding
Track&FieldFacilityImprovements
PhaseI
UniversityBookstoreExpansion
CollegeatWise:DavidPrior
ConvocationCenter
CollegeatWise:SmiddyHall
RenovationandNewITWing
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AcademicDivisionMajorCommissions


AldermanRoadResidences–PhaseII
DadeVanDerWerf,AIA


Thesecondphaseofafourphasemasterplantoreplace,improveandexpandfirstyearhousingfacilitiesinthe
AldermanRoadarea,thisprojectbuiltontheprecedentofKelloggHousetoprovidetwonewresidencehallsanda
commons building to support increasing enrollments and expectations of the first year residential experience.
ThesenewfacilitieswereconstructedontheformersitesoftheagingBalz,DobieandWatsonHouses,whichwere
demolishedinthesummerof2009tomakewayforthenewconstruction.


Situatedonasteeplyslopingsite,thebuildingscreatedcourtyardsandnewopenspaceintheformerfootprintof
Balz House while preserving the wooded area at the center of the precinct. An accessible route connects the
buildingstoKelloggHousewithanewramp,andisdesignedtoconnecttofutureaccessibleconnectionstothe
Observatory Hill Dining Facility. Intended primarily for pedestrian use, this route will be opened to vehicles for
moveindays.LimitedparkinganddrivesareprovidedbetweenMcCormickRoadandtheCommonsforaccessible
spaces and fire and service vehicle
access to the buildings. Native and
adapted plantings stabilize slopes and
furtherenhancetheprecinct.


Theresidencehallshouse440firstyear
studentsand10to20residentadvisors
instudentroomsinthefiveupperfloors
of these sixstory buildings. A
onebedroom apartment with private
exterior entrance is located on the first
floorofeachbuildingtohousethearea
coordinators.
The
residential
community structure is reinforced with
common lounges, quiet study areas,
and bathrooms dedicated to each
individual24studentcommunitywithin
thebuilding.Firstfloorspacesincluding
thelobbywithcasualseating,multipurposeroomsandacentrallaundryfurtherenhancethestudentexperience
and encourage interaction with other students. The Commons Building provides a location for assemblies of
residents of nearby halls for events programmed by Student Affairs. It will include a catering kitchen and AV
facilitiestosupportseateddinnersfor240,presentationsbyguestspeakersandmovienights.


Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+PlannersofBaltimore,Marylandpreparedbridgingdocumentsfortheproject.
W.M.JordanCompanyofNewportNews,VirginiaandClarkNexsenArchitectsofCharlotte,NorthCarolinaisthe
design/buildteam.


The project budget for Phase II was $44,100,000, of which $40,200,000 million was associated with the two
residencehalls.TheUniversityacceleratedtheprojectscheduletocapitalizeonadvantageousconstructionmarket
conditions allowing the acceleration of Phase III. In August 2011, the University occupied the two dormitories,
whichhavebeennamedBalzDobieHouseandWatsonWebbHouseinrecognitionofthebuildingstheyreplace.
The Ern Commons building, named in honor of Ernest Ern, a former geology professor and senior University
administrator,wasoccupiedinOctober2011. 
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AldermanRoadResidences–PhaseIII
KatherineS.Meyer/RichardSergi


The third phase of a fourphase master plan to replace, improve, and expand first year housing facilities in the
Alderman Road area, this project will provide two new residence halls (Buildings 3 and 4) to support increasing
enrollmentsandexpectationsofthefirstyearresidentialexperience.Thesenewfacilitieswillbeconstructedon
the former sites of the aging Webb and Maupin Houses, which are being demolished to make way forthenew
construction.
Situatedatthefootofasteeplyslopingsite,thebuildingswillcreateagatewaytoKelloggHouseandthePhaseII
ResidenceHallsandcompletethecourtyardsbeguninthatphase,whilepreservingthewoodedareaatthecenter
oftheprecinct.AnaccessiblerampwillconnectthebuildingstotheObservatoryHillDiningFacilityandtothenew
accessibleroutetoKelloggHousecreatedinPhaseII.Theresidencehallswillbefivestoriesinheighttonegotiate
thedifferenceinscalebetweenthePhaseIIbuildingsandtheObservatoryHillDiningFacility.Theywillhouse356
first year students and 10 to 20 resident advisors in student rooms in their four upper floors. A onebedroom
apartment with private exterior entrance will be located on the first floor of each building to house the area
coordinators.Theresidentialcommunitystructurewillbereinforcedwithcommonlounges,quietstudyareas,and
bathroomsdedicatedtoeachindividual24studentcommunitywithinthebuilding.Firstfloorspacesincludingthe
lobbywithcasualseating,multipurposeroomsandacentrallaundrywillfurtherenhancethestudentexperience
andencourageinteractionwithotherstudents.
Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+PlannersofBaltimore,Marylandpreparedbridgingdocumentsfortheproject.
W.M. Jordan Company of Newport News, Virginia and Clark Nexsen Architects of Charlotte, North Carolina, the
design/buildteamforPhaseII,comprisethedesign/buildteamforthisphaseaswell.TheprojectbudgetforPhase
IIIis$52,500,000,ofwhich$6,000,000isdedicatedto autilitiesinfrastructureprojecttosupporttheremaining
andfutureresidencehallswithmediumtemperaturehotwaterafterthedemolitionoftheantiquatedhotwater
plant in Maupin House. These residence halls will house students in the 2013 fall semester. The University has
accelerated the project schedule for this phase of the master plan to capitalize on advantageous construction
marketconditionstooccupybuilding5infall2013,concurrentwithbuildings3and4.
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AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIVBuilding5
KatherineS.Meyer/RichardSergi


Thefourthphaseofafourphasemasterplantoreplace,improve,andexpandfirstyearhousingfacilitiesinthe
AldermanRoadarea,thisprojectwillbuildontheprecedentofKelloggHousetoprovideonenewresidencehallto
supportincreasingenrollmentsandexpectationsofthefirstyearresidentialexperience.Thenewfacility(building
5) will be constructed on the former sites ofLileHouseandTuttleHouse,whicharebeingdemolishedtomake
wayforthenewconstruction.
Situated at the foot of a steeply sloping site at the former building footprints of Lile House and Tuttle House,
building 5 will create a courtyard with Cauthen House and building 4 and will continue the use of native and
adaptiveplantings,furtherstabilizingslopesandenhancingtheoverallsite.Accessiblerouteswillconnectbuilding
5 to adjacent buildings and Alderman Road. Intended primarily for pedestrian use, designated routes will be
opened to vehicles for movein days. Treehouse Drive will be realigned horizontally and vertically to improve
accessandconnectiontoAldermanRoad.
Theresidencehallwillhouse192firstyearstudentsandeightresidentadvisorsinstudentroomsinthefiveupper
floors of this sixstory building. A onebedroom apartment with private exterior entrance will be located on the
first floor to house one area coordinator. The residential community structure will be reinforced with common
lounges, quiet study areas, and bathrooms dedicated to each individual 24 student community within the
building. First floor spaces include a lobby with casual seating, a multipurpose room, and a central laundry,
furtherenhancingthestudentexperiencebyencouraginginteractionwithotherstudents.Thefirstfloorwillalso
includeclassroomspacesandapostofficeforthisprecinct.


Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+PlannersofBaltimore,Marylandpreparedbridgingdocumentsfortheproject.
W.M. Jordan Company of Norfolk, Virginia and Clark Nexsen Architects of Charlotte, North Carolina, the
design/buildteamforPhaseIIandIII,hasbeenretainedforthisphaseaswell.Theprojectbudgetis$30,000,000.
The University has accelerated the project schedule for this phase of the master plan to capitalize on
advantageousconstructionmarketconditionstooccupybuilding5infall2013,concurrentwithbuildings3and4.
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AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIV,Building6
DadeVanDerWerf,AIA


Building 6 will continue the multiphase project begun in 2006 to remove and replace the 1960s era residence
hallsintheAldermanRoadArea.Thefirstphase,constructionofKelloggHouse,wascompletedinAugust2008.
Constructionofthesecondphasebuildings,BalzDobie,WatsonWebbandtheErnCommonswascompletedin
August2011.Buildings3and4,and5,arecurrentlyunderconstructionandwillbecompletedforthefallof2013.
ConstructionofBuilding6isanticipatedtobegininMay2013andbecompletedforthefallof2015.

The new student housingwilloffermodernamenitiesinaconfigurationthatfostersintimate,secure,closeknit
communities, creates a strong sense of place, and accommodates growing numbers of students.  In addition to
studentrooms,studyrooms,andlounges,entrylevelfloorswillbeorientedtoilluminateandanimategathering
places housing a variety of program spaces for teaching, meeting, and recreation.  Building 6 may also include
modern,efficientofficespacetoaccommodateHousingandResidenceLifestaff.

The general site is located on Alderman Road within the existing firstyear student residential complex, near
WoodyHouseandHall5.ThesiteprovidesconvenientaccesstotheObservatoryHillDiningHall,theSlaughter
RecreationCenter,theAquaticandFitnessCenter,andthewesternedgeoftheacademiccore.Dunningtonand
Fitzhugh Houses will be demolished to clear this site.  Site planning and development will support the
development of an accessible pedestrian route linking Hereford College, Gooch Dillard and Alderman Road
residencehallsandprovidingastrongorganizingelementforthecomplexofbuildings.Outdoorrecreationareas,
bothstructuredandunstructured,willalsobeprovided.

TheselectionofEYPArchitectsofWashington,DCwillbepresentedforBOVapprovalattheSeptembermeeting.
CMprocurementforCMatRiskdeliveryisunderway.Thedesigntoconstructionbudgetis$22,000,000.
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AcademicalVillageChimneyRepair&SprinklerInstallation
JamesDavidWilbornZehmer



TheLawnandRangeRoomsweredesignedbyThomasJeffersonasstudentdormitories.TheUniversityofVirginia
discoveredin2010thattheflueliningswithinmanyofthestudentroomchimneyswerefailing.Thethreatoffire
posed by this condition caused the chimneys to be taken out of service. In the summer and fall of 2012, the
University is repairing the chimneys, fireboxes, and hearths, and removing the failed liners and installing new
stainlesssteelflueliners,allwiththegoalofhavingthefireplacesfunctionalintimeforthewinterheatingseason.
Inconjunctionwiththisproject,sprinklersarebeinginstalledinallofthestudentroomsandintheatticsabove
theroomstoprovideanotherlayerofprotectionfortheoccupantsandforthesesignificantbuildingswhichmake
upourWorldHeritageSite.

Facilities Management roofers, carpenters, masons, and fire safety personnel were all key members of a
multidisciplinaryteamthatalsoincludedBlackGooseChimneySweep,VirginiaSprinklerCompany,andA.G.Dillard
assubcontractorstoMartinHorn.BothSunbeltandScaffoldSolutionswereprocuredtoprovideaccesstothe
atticsandchimneys,whichhasmeantthatmorescaffoldinghasbeeninstalledwithintheAcademicalVillagethis
yearthaninanyotheryearsincetheUniversitywasoriginallyconstructed.

This project’s budget is $3,700,000 and is funded by The Commonwealth of Virginia, the Housing System, the
AlumniAssociation,andUniversityDonors.
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BlandyFarmResearchBuilding
DavidA.Paley/SteveRatliff


With the June 2012 completion of the Blandy Experimental Farm Field Lab, all three ecosystems of Virginia are
served by recently upgraded field labs affiliated with the University’s Department of Environmental Sciences.
BlandyFarm,inthePiedmontRegion,joinstheMountainLakeBiologicalstation,intheAppalachianMountains,
and the AnheuserBusch Coastal Research Center, in the Tidewater and Coastal regions, with its brand new lab
building. Blandy Experimental Farm has operated as a biological and environmental sciences field station since
1927.BlandyalsohoststheStateArboretumofVirginia.Atpeakdemandtheresearchcommunitynumbersover
30.


The Blandy Field Lab provides approximately 4,260 gsf of simple, flexible, and efficient field lab space. The
laboratorybuildingincludestwocontrolledenvironmentalrooms,afumehoodroom,outdoorprocessingareas,
anequipmentroom,writeupareas,alargesharedlaboratoryandtwoprivatelaboratories,aconferenceroom,
andbasicsupportspaces.Itcanaccommodateuptosixprincipalinvestigators,twentygraduatestudents,twenty
undergraduate students, six technicians, and three permanent Blandy staff principal investigators. The building
itselfissimilarlysimple,flexibleandefficient.Thedesignisinkeepingwithfarmbuildingstypicalofthearea.Aone
story,slabongrade,stickbuiltframe,prefabricatedwoodtruss,standingseammetalroofing,withahardiplank
exterior.Thelargesharedlabandtheconferenceroomhavestorefrontglazing.Themechanicalsystemsinclude
onefumehoodinitiallywiththepotentialtoaddanother.Thebuildingrunsonhighefficiencysplitsystemheat
pumpsforheatingandcooling.Onepassairhasbeenlimitedtothefumehoodroomtokeepthebuildingenergy
useandcostslower.TheprojectwasdesignedtoachieveLEEDSilver;submittalandreviewarepending.
TheprojectwassupportedbytheCollegeofArtsandSciencesandagrantfromtheNationalScienceFoundation.
ItwasdesignedbyTrain&PartnersofCharlottesville,VA.Theprojectbudgetwas$1,400,000.ACertificateofUse
andOccupancywasobtainedJune13,2012.
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PhysicalandLifeSciencesBuilding
CraigS.Hilten/CharlesDurrer,BOCMaster


Construction was completed on the College of Arts and Sciences Physical and Life Sciences Building (PLSB) in
August2011.ThePLSBprovidessomeneededadditionalspacerequiredtosupportresearchinphysicalandlife
sciences,primarilyinchemistryandbiology.PLSBisoneofseveralnewbuildingsthatarepartoftheUniversity’s
scienceinitiativefocusedonsustainingtheongoingworkofexistingfacultyandattractingnewresearchers.The
PLSBprovidesmodernlaboratoryfacilitiestohelprelievetheincreasingshortageofreliablelaboratoryspaceon
Grounds.

Theprojectconsistsofafivestory,105,000gsfbuilding,plusanaccompanyingmechanicalpenthouse.Thisnew
researchfacilityfeaturesmodernarchitectureandfinishes.Thebuildingisconnectedonallfloorstotheexisting
Chemistry and Chemistry Addition buildings.  The building contains state of the art laboratories, laboratory
support areas, administrative and faculty office space, and conference rooms.  The mechanical and electrical
systems for the main building are contained primarily in the basement and on the mechanical penthouse floor.
Theinteriorswereplannedtopromotecollaborationacrosssciencedisciplines.Aninvitingandopenmonumental
stair, collaboration niches equipped with audiovisual technology, and open laboratories are features that are
available to the researchers to increase the likelihood that chance encounters might result in spontaneous
collaborativeworkingsessions.

The project has been submitted for LEED certification and the application is under review by the USGBC.  The
projectwasdesignedbyBohlinCywinskiJacksonArchitectsofPittsburgh,Pennsylvaniaandtheconstructionwas
managed by W.M. Jordan Company of Richmond, Virginia.  The project was completed within the $88,900,000
projectbudget.
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CemeteryExpansion
JosephDyeLahendro,AIA


TheCemeteryExpansionPhaseIIIprojectisthefirstadditiontoingroundburialplotssincethe1940s.Expansions
I and II in 1990 and 2003 respectively were columbarium wall installations along the north side. The current
projectconformstothemasterplanthatwascommissionedbytheUniversityCemeteryCommitteein2004.The
UniversityCemeterydatesto1828.Itisasacredburialspace,anadhochistoryofourinstitution,andapeaceful
refugeonGrounds.

Thecurrentexpansionwillaccommodate126columbariumnichesand72doubleheightcrypts;arowoftwelve
crypts will be reserved for presidents of the University. The cemetery site slopes steeply toward the dell in this
area.Enclosingstonewallswillalsoservetoretainsoilandeasethenaturalgradeinthisportionofthecemetery.
Spoilsfromregradingthesitewillbeusedtoraiseanadjacentserviceroad.Thecolumbariumwallwillcontinue
along the north edge of the cemetery in line with the existing columbarium walls. Construction materials will
matchtheexistingcemetery;wallswillbeconstructedwithShenandoahfieldstoneandcolumbariumnicheswill
haveacontrastinggranitefacepanel.

TheprojectisdesignedbyTEC,Inc.Completionisscheduledforspringof2013.Theprojectbudgetis$900,000.
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EdgemontUtilities
J.ShannonBarras,AIA,LEEDAPBD+C



TheEdgemontRoadUtilityprojectwasconstructedtoextendcentralutilitiestotheFacilitiesManagementareain
anticipationofthreefuturebuildings–SEAS/FMBuilding,LandscapeBuilding,andtheLeakeExtension.Asteam
tohotwaterconverterwasplacedinanundergroundvaultneartheWatson/WebbBuilding.Hotwaterwillthen
be circulated from the vault to these three buildings via a direct bury piping system. Other utility extensions
included chilled water, gravity sanitary sewer, domestic/fire water, electrical service, and communication lines.
TheprojectisbeingconstructedbytheUVAUtilitiesDepartment.TheprojectengineerisDewberryDavis.Project
completionisAugust2012.Theprojectbudgetis$1,400,000.





FM/SEASBuilding

University
Press

SlaughterRec
O’HillDining
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FMLandscapeShop
DavidA.Paley/CharlesDurrer,BOCMaster


TheFacilitiesManagementDepartmentisreplacingtheexistinglandscapeshed,whichistoosmallandinsubpar
condition. Equipment and materials are stored in various locations in the FM yard, causing inefficiency. Also,
Facilities Management has recently completed a space needs assessment which indicated a dramatic need for
moresquarefootageoveralland,inparticular,betterworkshopspace.A2008masterplanfortheFMyardshows
thecurrentlandscapeshedandsurroundingareabeingclearedforadifferentuse.

The building will be located at the west end of the FM yard, adjacent to the FM/SEAS building currently in
construction. The proximity of the two projects will bring significant efficiency, since the required utilities have
alreadybeenbroughttothearea.Asaltshedandstoragewarehousehavebeenremovedfromtheprojectsite,
and a recycling shed is being relocated. Performed in a designbuild format, the project includes design of the
building and pad in conjunction with the University, then fabrication and installation of a steel structure of
approximately 10,000 gsf, including a 2nd level or loft space as needed to accommodate program needs. The
buildingwillcontainoffices,meetingandloungeareas,workshopsincludingaweldingshop,enginerepairareas,
storage areas for tools and spare parts, restrooms and locker areas. The exterior will be insulated metal wall
panels; the window frames, garage doors, and roof will all be metal. The foundation system will consist of
concreteslabongradewithspreadfootings.Projectbudgetis$1,960,000.

Anothernearbyareawillberegradedandusedforstorage.Ametalroofstructurewithopensides,fabricatedfor
thispurposebythesamemanufacturerastheLandscapeShop,willbeinstalled.Apedestrianbridgewillconnect
this area, which is at a higher elevation, with the second floor of the adjacent Landscape Shop, providing
accessibilitytotheofficeareawithoutneedforanelevator.
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FM/SEASShopBuildingSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedSciences,StudentProjectsandFacilities
ManagementShopBuilding
KatherineS.Meyer/RandallPorter


FacilitiesManagementisexcitedtocollaboratewiththeSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedSciencesonabuilding
designedtogiveeachdepartmentitsownworkspaceandencouragesharingofideasandequipment.Thefour
storySEAS/FMbuildingprovidesapproximately5,000gsfperfloor.Eachdepartmentwilloccupytwofloors.One
floorwillbestandardheighttheotherwillofferhighbayworkspace.Thisphaseisprovidingamasonrycoreand
shellbuildingwithmetalstandingseamroof.Inthenextphasetheoccupantswillprovidetheirownfitout.The
siteallowsforseparateandconvenientaccess.Thebuilding’sthirdfloorentranceonEdgemontRoadwillbeused
bySEAS.ThegroundflooropensintotheFacilitiesManagementyard.
TheDesign/BuildteamisBartonMalowandSHWGroupbothofCharlottesville,VA.CoreandShellconstruction
willbecompletedinfallof2012foroccupancyinearly2013.Theprojectbudgetis$4,200,000.
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GarrettHallRenovation
JosephDyeLahendro,AIA/SteveRatliff



TheFrankBattenSchoolofLeadershipandPublicPolicymovedintoitsnewhomeinGarrettHallinAugust2011.
GarrettHall,designedbythepreeminentarchitecturalfirmMcKimMeadandWhitein1908andknownthenas
theCommons,wastheUniversity’sfirstlargedininghall.Thethreestory,16,760gsfbuildingremainedinuseasa
dininghalluntilthecompletionofNewcombHallin1958,whenitwasconvertedtoofficesfortheregistrarand
bursarandrenamedGarrettHallaftertheUniversity’sfirstbursar.The8,640gsfundergroundannexontheeast
sidewasaddedin1970.

Therenovationswillcreateofficesandassemblyspacestosupporttheprogramsofthestudents,faculty,andstaff
oftheBattenSchool.Thescopeofworkincludescorrectionstostructuralissuesinthemainbuilding,replacement
ofHVAC,electricalandplumbingsystems,andcoderequiredupgradesincludingADAcompliance.Theworkalso
includes exterior repairs, restoration of the original main dining room and twostory entry, reconfiguration of
interior spaces to accommodate the Batten School program, elevator renovation, and improvements to the
interioroftheannex.TheprojectcomplieswiththeUniversity’ssustainabilityprogramandfollowsUniversityand
stateguidelinesforhistoricpreservation.

Architectural Resources Group, Inc., located in San Francisco, California, teamed with Frazier Associates in
Staunton, Virginia to design the project. The Christman Company of Alexandria, Virginia is the construction
managementfirm.ConstructionbeganinNovember2009.Theprojectbudgetwas$12,240,000.
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HunterSmithBandBuilding
JamesA.Kelley,G.C.,CCM./SteveRatliff



ThesiteoftheHunterSmithBandBuildingisboundedbyCulbrethRoadandtheBuckinghamBranchRailroad,and
isadjacenttotherecentlycompletedRuffinHallandCulbrethRoadParkingGarage.Thenewfacilitycontainsa
4,000gsfrehearsalroomandan1,800gsfmultipurposepracticeandteachingarea.Theremainderofthe17,900
gsfbuildingisusedforinstrumentstorageandadministrativefunctions.
Thebuildingexteriorisbrickandcurtainwall,complementaryinappearancetoRuffinHallandCulbrethTheatre.
Copperclad roof elements are reminiscent of Ruffin Hall’s pitched skylights.  A small, finely detailed plaza
distinguishesthebuilding’sentry.TheprojectformsthenortheastcorneroftheArtsGroundsLandscapeMaster
Plan,currentlyindevelopment.
ThenewbuildingprovidesindoorpracticespacefortheCavalierMarchingBand,andapermanenthomewithin
walking distance of the Carr’s Hill practice field and Storage Facility.  A unique combination of spaces can
accommodatetheentireband,smallerinstrumentsectionrehearsals,orbandensemblepractice.Asthemarching
band’s new home, the building will also serve as an impressive gathering place for family, friends, and alumni
duringtheveryactivefootballandbasketballseasons.
TheprojectwasdesignedbyWilliamRawnArchitectsofBoston,Massachusettsandtheconstructionwas
managedbyDPRConstructionofFallsChurch,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetwas$12,700,000.Construction
beganinDecember2009andwascompletedinJuly2011.
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IndoorPracticeFacility
DadeVanDerWerf,AIA/RandallPorter



TheprojectwillprovideanindoorpracticefacilityforUVAAthleticsonthesiteofanexistingpracticefield,where
teamscancontinuetotakeadvantageoflockerrooms,officesandotheramenitiesinthenearbyMcCueCenter
andUniversityHall.The83,000gsffacilitywillincludeafull100yardfootballfieldwithendzonesandfiveyard
overruns, and will provide a 65’ clear height at the center of the field for kicking practice.  An elevated camera
platformwillsupportfilmingofpracticewithinthefacilityandontheadjacentoutdoorfield.

ConstructionbeganinApril2012andisexpectedtobecompletebyMarch2013.ThearchitectisVMDOandthe
construction manager is Barton Malow Company, both of Charlottesville, Virginia.  The project budget is
$13,000,000.
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NewCabellHallRenovation
CraigS.Hilten/CharlotteP.Dickerson/CharlesDurrer,BOCMaster


Builtin1952,NewCabellHallistheworkhorseoftheCollegeofArtsandSciences,with46classroomsand390
faculty and staff offices.  The sixstory, 150,000 gsf brick building will be completely modernized including new
heating,plumbing,powerdistributionandlightingsystems.Centralairconditioningandfiresuppressionsystems
arebeingadded.Elevators,telephoneanddatadistributionsystemsarebeingreplaced.Asbestosandleadare
beingremoved.Interiorfinishesarebeingreplacedandupgraded.Handicappedaccessibilitytothebuildingwill
bevastlyimproved.

Classroomsinthishistoricbuildingwillbeequippedwithstateoftheartteachingaidsequaltothosenowfoundin
othernewclassroomsonGrounds.Ontheexterior,theenclosedcourtyardbetweenNewandOldCabellHallsis
being terraced and landscaped to transform the previously underutilized space into a vibrant new destination,
withdirectconnectionstothesurroundingbuildings.Anewmultistorycurtainwallwillintroducedaylightdeep
intothecorridorsofNewCabellandprovideanaccessibleconnectiontotheSouthLawnplaza.FollowingtheNew
CabellHallmodernization,themissionofteachingwillresumeandthemixofclassroomspaceanddepartmental
officeswillberestored.

The architect of record is Goody Clancy of Boston, Massachusetts and the construction is being managed by
Barton Malow of Charlottesville, Virginia.  The project budget is $64,500,000 with completion scheduled in fall
2014.
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NewcombHallDiningExpansion
DadeVanDerWerf,AIA/DavidFiero


TheNewcombHallDiningExpansionprojectwilladdresstheincreaseddemandfordiningspaceatNewcombHall,
and enhance the dining experience with a revitalized, more open and light facility for dining and food service
functions.

The project will include a new 16,000 gsf, twostory addition to the west side of Newcomb Hall, and the
renovationof32,000gsfofexistingdiningspacesonthefirstandsecondfloors.Approximately500newseatswill
be added altogether.  New food service equipment and improvements to the mechanical infrastructure will
increase operational and energy efficiency,encouragingtheintroductionofcontemporarymenusandimproved
foodpreparationmethods.

Additionalimprovementswillincludealobbyandinformationcenter,relocatedpostofficeandconveniencestore,
andnewrestrooms.SiteworkattheNewcombplazawillincludenewutilities,relocationofexistingutilitiesand
restorationofportionsoftheplazaadjacenttothenewaddition.

InadditiontoimprovingtheappearanceandfunctionalityofNewcombHall,theprojectwilladdresspedestrian
circulationissuestoimprovewayfindingandtoenhanceandmodernizetheNewcombHallprecinct,bycapturing
historicalunifyingvaluesoftheUniversity.

ConstructionbeganinMarch2011andcompletionisscheduledforDecember2012.ThearchitectisCole&
Denny,Inc.,ofAlexandria,VirginiaandtheconstructionmanagerisR.E.Lee&Son,Inc.ofCharlottesville,Virginia.
Theprojectbudgetis$18,000,000.
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NewcombHallRenovations
DadeVanDerWerf,AIA/DavidFiero


NewcombHallservesasanimportanthubofactivityforstudents,facultyandstaffoftheUniversitythroughout
the calendar year.  The building serves as a gateway to visitors due to its diversity of functions and its location
withintheCentralGroundsprecinct.Thebuildinghasundergoneseveralrenovationssinceitsoriginalcompletion
in1958,andnowcontainsover160,000sfonsixlevels.Meetingspacesincludealargeballroom,loungeandart
gallery,diningfacilities,andatheater.Inaddition,variousofficesandsupportspacesarelocatedthroughoutthe
building.

The Newcomb Hall Renovations project responds to an increased demand for programs and activities, while
improving the facility’s functionality and supporting infrastructure.  Aesthetic improvements throughout the
building will create a fresh, inviting, and more unified atmosphere while preserving traditional elements of the
architecture and surrounding landscape.  Mechanical and electrical upgrades will provide increased energy and
operational efficiency, as well as improved comfort and safety for the occupants.  Maintenance and repair of
existing building elements will be implemented where warranted.  Restoration of the exterior terraces will
enhancethevisitorexperiencebycreatinginvitingandmemorablespacessurroundingtheeastsideofNewcomb
Hall.

Phases1and2oftheNewcombHallRenovationsprojectaresubstantiallycomplete,withcompletionofPhase3
scheduled for November 2012.  The architect isCole&Denny,Inc.,ofAlexandria,Virginiaandtheconstruction
managerisR.E.Lee&Son,Inc.ofCharlottesville,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$15,200,000.
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NewcombRoadChillerPlantCapacityReplacement
MichaelJamesVanderweide,P.E.


ProjectplanninganddesignengineerselectionfortheNewcombChillerPlantupgradebeganearlierin2012.The
projectwillreplacetheexisting2,200tonsofchillercapacitywithnewequipment.Thedesignerswillalsoexplore
opportunities to improve the efficiency of the plant through consolidating equipment into a new building or
throughtheuseofnewhighefficiencytechnologies.
Selectionofadesignengineeriscurrentlyunderway.AConstructionManagerwillbeselectedinthefallof2012
toparticipateinthedesignprocess.Theconstructionisexpectedtobecompletedinthesummerof2014.The
projectbudgetis$11,640,000.
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NorthGroundsMechanicalPlantCapacityReplacement
MichaelJamesVanderweide,P.E.


ProjectplanninganddesignengineerselectionfortheNorthGroundsMechanicalPlantcapacityupgradebegan
earlierin2012.Theprojectwillreplacetheexisting15MMBtu/hrboilers,thetwoexisting800tonelectricdriven
chillers,andassociatedequipment.Theexistingequipmenthasreachedtheendofitsusefullife,withthecostof
continued maintenance exceeding the replacement cost.  In the process of identifying replacement equipment
andtechnology,thisprojectwillalsoevaluateopportunitiestousesustainablefuelsandtechnologiessuchasbio
fuelsandgeothermalheatingandcooling.
Design services are being provided by Hammel, Green, Abrahamson, Inc.  The construction manager will be
selectedinthefallof2012toparticipateinthedesignprocess.Designisexpectedtobecompletedbysummer
2013withconstructioncompletedbysummerof2014.Theprojectbudgetis$13,110,000.
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NorthGroundsRecreationCenter
AmyC.Eichenberger,AIALEEDAP/SteveRatliff


TheNorthGroundsRecreationCenterExpansion,currentlyunderconstruction,willbethefirstofthreeprojectsto
improveexistingintramuralrecreationalfacilitiesonGrounds.

Theprojectwillincludeanew33,000sfadditionwitha25meter10lanepool,whirlpool,sauna,wetclassroom,
mindbodymultipurposefitnessroomandtwonewsquashcourts.Theprojectwillalsorenovatethreeexisting
racquetball courts. Minor improvements to the lobby and social gathering spaces will enhance the connection
betweentheexistingbuildingandthenewaddition,whichwillbelocatedtothewestoftheexistingfacility.

Theexteriormaterialspaletteforthenewadditionwillcomplementtheexistingbuildingandotherneighboring
buildingsintheNorthGroundsPrecinct.

Cannon Design of Arlington, VA is the architect and Donley’s LLC of Richmond, VA is the construction manager.
ConstructionbeganinApril,2012andwillbecompletedinAugust,2013.

Theprojectbudgetis$17,210,000.
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OldCabellHallAccessRamp
JamesDavidWilbornZehmer



AtemporarymetalramphasprovidedADAaccesstoOldCabellHallsinceapproximately1994.Thisnewdesign
will result in a permanent steel ramp supported bybrick piers, conforming architecturally to the McKim,Mead,
andWhitebuildingdesignof1898.Theeastandwestsetsofstepswillbeshiftednorthtoprovidesymmetryand
aplacefortheramptoendonalevelsurfaceevenwiththeinteriorlobby.Therampwillbeilluminatedandwill
haveoutletstoprovidepowertoheatedmatsincaseofanicestorm.

The project was designed by Frazier Associates of Staunton, Virginia.  UVA’s Project Services will execute the
projectinconjunctionwithHarrisonburgConstruction.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$385,000.
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PavilionIXRenovation
JamesDavidWilbornZehmer


Pavilion IX was completed in 1822 as part of Thomas Jefferson’s Academical Village, and was last renovated in
1983.Inthecurrentrenovation,alltheexistingelectricalandplumbingsystemswereupgraded,andtheradiators
and window air conditioners were replaced with a new HVAC system.  A new fire suppression system was
installed,alongwithafiredetectionsystemmonitoredbyUVa’sSystemsControlDepartment.Trunkutilitylines,
exposed in the basement, were rerouted through a “directional boring” process under the back patio of the
building.  This allowed for the installation of the new systems, resulting in a much more pleasant living
environment.

Architectural improvements included a completely upgraded kitchen, with a new doublewindow facing the
pavilion garden.  New fixtures were installed in all the bathrooms, and the original front and rear doors were
restored by a graining process to their Jeffersonian fauxmahogany appearance. A notable architectural
achievement was the restoration of the west window to the original classroom.  This window was removed at
some point in the building’s history, but the original architraves were stored in the attic. Missing pieces were
replicated,andthewindowwasrestoredtoitsoriginallocation.
The systems design was completed by the engineering firm of Obenchain, Linkous, Daniels, and Sowick of
Richmond, Virginia, and the architectural designwasbyUVa.ThegeneralcontractorfortheprojectwasUVA’s
ProjectServicesDepartment.Theprojectbudgetwas$2,100,000,withfundingfromprivatedonationstotheUVa
HistoricPreservationEndowment.ConstructionwascompletedonAugust1,2011.
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PavilionX
JamesDavidWilbornZehmer


PavilionIXwascompletedin1822aspartofThomasJefferson’sAcademicalVillage,andwaslastrenovatedinthe
1960s.Therenovationisasystemsupgradeincludingreplacementofalloftheexistingelectricalandplumbing,
and replacement of radiators and window air conditioners with a new HVAC system.  A new fire suppression
system has been installed, along withafiredetectionsystemmonitoredbyUVa’sSystemsControlDepartment.
Anunusualfeatureofthisprojectistheuseofsubgradeairductsbelowthebasementfloor,whichpreservesthe
roominessofthebasementbyeliminatingtheneedforlargebulkysoffits.
Architectural improvements include a completely upgraded kitchen, and new fixtures in all the bathrooms. The
original balcony and rear doors have been restored by a graining process to their Jeffersonian fauxmahogany
appearance.Twooriginalwindowopeningshavebeenfilledwithreplicawindowstohelpdefinethefootprintof
the original Jeffersonian building. A full staircase to the attic replaces the existing ladder, facilitating access for
storageandmaintenance.Reconfiguringsomesecondfloorspaceshasresultedinamasterbedroomsuitewitha
walkin closet and nearby laundry facilities. This will also allow the original second floor parlor to return to its
originaluseasacomfortablespaceforintimategatheringsorprivatestudy.
The architectural design was by Mesick, Cohen, Wilson, Baker Architects and the systems engineering was by
Quantum Engineering, both of Albany, New York. UVa’s Project Services Department has served as general
contractor.Theprojecthasabudgetof$3,000,000andisfundedthroughprivatedonationstotheUVAHistoric
PreservationEndowment.ConstructionisscheduledforcompletionSeptember1,2012.
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RiceHall:InformationTechnologyandEngineeringBuilding
CraigS.Hilten/CharlesDurrrer,BOCMaster


RiceHallwascompletedinAugust2011andprovidesmuchneededspaceforteaching,computationalresearch,
andstudentprojectsattheSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedScience.RiceHallisoneofseveralnewbuildings
thatarepartoftheUniversity’sscienceinitiativefocusedonsustainingtheongoingworkofexistingfacultyand
attracting new researchers.  The building occupies a prominent location at the corner of Whitehead Road and
StadiumRoadjustbehindOlssonHall.DesignedbythePittsburgh,PennsylvaniaofficeofBohlinCywinskiJackson
Architects, the project consists of a five story, 100,000 gsf building withabasementandpenthousemechanical
space.

This new research facility features modern architectural elements and helps define the south entrance to the
science and engineering precinct.  The main entrance to the building is on Engineer’s Way and is connected to
Olsson Hall at the basement level.  The focus of the building is information technology, with classroom
laboratories,researchlaboratories,departmentalandfacultyoffices,anda150seatauditorium.RiceHallfeatures
a flexible and robust infrastructure that permits the collection of building systems data for use in the School’s
curriculum.This“LivingLaboratory”showcasestheUniversity’scommitmenttoresponsibleenergymanagement
and building systems research.  Numerous metering devices within the building stream live data to an energy
dashboardlocatedinthemainlobby.

ConstructionmanagementserviceswereprovidedbyW.M.JordanCompanyofRichmond,Virginia.RiceHallwas
designed and constructed concurrently withtheCollegeofArtsandSciencesPhysicalandLifeScienceResearch
Buildingandwasdeliveredonafasttrackschedule.Occupancyofthenewfacilitywasachievedinthesummerof
2011.Theprojectbudgetwas$76,300,000. 
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RotundaRoof
JosephDyeLahendro,AIA


ThisfirstphaseofRotundarenovationswillreplacetheleakingroofandoculusskylight,aswellasmakerepairsto
the exterior brick walls, windows and ornamental sheet metal. Future renovation phases shall include
replacement of the marble column capitals at the porticos; replacement of the elevator;repairs and
improvements to the mechanical, electrical, plumbing, sprinkler and data systems; accessibility improvements;
andprogrammaticenhancements.

Designed by Thomas Jefferson as the centerpiece of his Academical Village, the Rotunda is the symbol of the
UniversityofVirginia.Originallycompletedin1826,itwasguttedbyfirein1895andsoonrebuilttothedesignof
McKim,Mead,andWhite.In1976,Jefferson’sinteriorspaceswererecreatedandthepresentroofingandoculus
wereinstalled.TodaytheinternationallyrecognizedRotundaislistedonthestateandfederalregistersofhistoric
places and designated as a National Historic Landmark.  The Rotunda is part of the World Heritage Site that
includesJefferson’sAcademicalVillageandMonticello.

Theexistingpainted,ternecoatedsteelroofingisseverelydeterioratedandhasbeenleakingformanyyears,as
has the aluminumframed glass oculus. The roofing will be replaced with a copper roof, painted white and
installed on a vented base. A new oculus will more closely resemble the skylights designed by Jefferson. Two
1976concretestepsatthebaseofthedomewillberemovedsothesupportingtilestructureandirontensionring,
both from 1897, can be repaired; then the steps will be reinstalled. Damaged and eroded mortar joints in the
exteriorbrickwallswillberepointed,andafterwardsallbrickwallswillbecleaned.Windowsashesfrom1897and
1976 will be removed to strip paint and replace damaged glass and hardware. The molded copper sheets that
formexteriordecorativefeatures,suchascornices,entablatures,windowframesandfirstfloorpedimenthoods,
willbestrippedofallpaint,repaired,andrepainted.

JohnG.WaiteAssociates,Architects,aspecialtypreservationfirminAlbany,NY,isdeliveringthedocumentation,
research and design for the Rotunda work. A joint venture, Christman/Gilbane, is providing construction
management. Construction began in May 2012 with completion planned for July 2013. The project budget is
$7,190,000.
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RuffnerHallRenewal
LynnK.Rush,RLA/RichardSergi



Ruffner Hall is an 85,000 gsf, 4 story academic building providing general classrooms, offices, and meeting and
researchspaceforfaculty,staff,andgraduatestudentsoftheCurrySchoolofEducation.Ruffnerhasbeenhome
totheCurrySchoolofEducationsinceitsconstructionin1973.Almost40yearslater,theschoolhasoutgrownthe
original building, and has expanded into leased space on and off Grounds. The renovation work includes the
replacement of HVAC and electrical systems and plumbing fixtures, removal of asbestos and lead paint, roof
replacement,structuralrepairs,replacementofwindowswithlowemissivityglass,removalandreinstallationof
soffits and repairs to exterior masonry, replacement of an elevator, and various modifications to achieve ADA
compliance.
Interiorfinisheswillbereplacedexceptforexistingperimeterofficewalls.Ceilingandfloortiles,interiordoors,
andstairrailswillbereplaced.Theaccessibleroutefromthesouthparkinglotwillbeupgraded.Anewentrance
willalsobeprovidedthatwillopentothecourtyardatBavaroHall.

ConstructiondocumentswillbecompletedinOctober2012.ConstructionisexpectedtobegininJanuary2013,
withcompletionscheduledforlatesummerof2014.Theprojectbudgetis$19,283,092.
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ThrustTheatre
JamesA.Kelley,G.C.,CCM./SteveRatliff/MikeGarascia


ThisprojectisthefirstpartofatwophaseexpansionoftheexistingDramaBuildingonCulbrethRoad.Thenew
twostory facility will be partially below grade in the steep hillside to the east of the existing Drama Building,
adjacenttoCulbrethRoadParkingGarageandRuffinHall.ThelobbiesofThrustTheatreandtheexistingCulbreth
Theatrewillbejoined,andthetwowillshareaticketingarea.
The project includes approximately 4,000 gsf of much needed renovation to the existing lobby and adjacent
ticketing area currently serving the Culbreth Theatre. The addition will contain a 7,000 gsf multipurpose
performanceandfilmvenue.Performanceandstagesupport,storage,andrestroomsmakeupthebalanceofthis
20,540gsfproject.Thebuildingwillutilizeloadbearingconcreteandmasonryasitsprincipalstructuralsystem.
Theexposednorthernfaçadewillconsistprimarilyofstructuralcurtainwalltomaximizedaylight.TheRuthCaplin
TheatreportionoftheprojectwasunderwayinMay2011,withanearlysiteutilitypackage.
The project is designed by William Rawn Architects of Boston, Massachusetts and the construction is being
managedbyNielsenConstructionfromHarrisonburg,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$13,500,000.
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Track&FieldFacilityImprovementsPhaseI
KatherineS.Meyer/RandyPorter


TheTrack&FieldFacilityImprovementsProject,PhaseI,replacedtheexistingtrackwithanewlayoutbasedona
widerturningradius,whichresultsinafastertrackandreducesstrainonrunners’jointsandligaments.Thewider
trackprovidesalargerinfield,allowingforamoreefficientandsafelayoutforfieldevents.Thisphasealsoadds
sports lighting, and upgrades the site and utilities that will support the final buildout, including storm water,
power,anddomesticwaterservices.Akeyfeatureofthenewtrackisa13mmpolyurethanebasedcompetitive
sportssurface.TheinfieldissoddedwithaBermudacultivarsod.Thetrackisencircledbyalowfencewitha3’
sidewalk running the length of the straightaway.  This phase also includes a new ticket booth and reconfigured
sidewalkplazaandentryarea.


PhaseIIenvisionsa1,500spectatorgrandstandwithteamfacilities,concessions,pressbox,andofficials’booth.It
includes a colonnade along the first turn, which is reminiscent of other University athletics venues such as
Lambeth Field and John Paul Jones Arena.  A new scoreboard, a measured running path, and landscape
improvementsalongCopeleyRoadcompletethecurrentmasterplanforLanniganField.
The project was designed by VMDO Architects and the construction was managed by Barton Malow, both of
Charlottesville, VA.  Phase I construction was completed in time for the University to host the 2012 ACC Spring
Championships.PhaseIIisawaitingresolutionoffundingissues.TheprojectbudgetforPhaseIwas$7,000,000.
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UniversityBookstoreAddition
CraigS.Hilten/RichardSergi


Constructionontheexpansionprojectbeganinthesummerof2010andwascompletedinthefallof2011.The
UniversityofVirginiaBookstore(UVAB)isafinanciallyselfsupporting,nonprofitorganizationthatisownedand
operated by the University.  Built in 1994, the existing UVAB occupied 34,500 sf on the 4th level of theCentral
GroundsParkingGarageacrossfromNewcombHall,withanadditional10,500sfmezzanine.

Increasing
demand
caused
overcrowding of the existing facilities;
the expansion significantly improved
the
UVAB’s
functionality
and
usefulness.  This capital project
extendedthemainlevelwestwardwith
16,500 gsf of new mixed use space
above the existing 3rd level of the
parkinggarage.Theexpansionincludes
necessary tieins of electrical,
mechanical and life safety systems and
finishesatthewesternwall.TheUVAB
and the parking garage both remained
fully
operational
throughout
construction.  Structurally, the entire
expansionwasbuiltwithoutputtingany
additional load on the parking garage
below.

BowieGridleyArchitectsofWashington,
DC was the architect of record and
W.M. Jordan Company of Richmond,
Virginia was the construction manager.
Theprojectbudgetwas$10,631,000.
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UtilityTunnelRepairs
WillMoore/CharlesDurrer,BOCMaster


Steam,hotwater,andotherbuildingutilitiesaredeliveredthroughundergroundtunnels,whichprovideaccessto
thepipesformaintenance.Thetunnelsinthisproject,whicharealongEmmettStreetandacrosstheLawn,can
support sidewalks and even vehicles including fire trucks for access to buildings on the Lawn.  The tunnels
experience degradation over time and are being upgraded to withstand current vehicle loads.  Additionally, a
steamlinewillbeupgradedtosupportthenewAldermandorms.ThetunnelworkistobecompletedinAugust
priortothestartoffallclasses.Thesteamlinewillbeoperationalforthefall2012heatingseason.
Design services are being provided by Dewberry & Davis, Inc.  Faulconer Construction Company is the general
contractor.Theprojectbudgetis$8,538,512.
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CollegeatWise:SamuelR.CrockettAward

Stephan P. Nelson, supervisory senior project manager with Facilities Management, Facilities Planning and
Construction, was awarded the Samuel R. Crockett Award for his "significant efforts toward strengthening the
relationshipbetweentheUniversityofVirginiaandtheCollege."InmakingthepresentationattheMay22UVA
BoardofVisitorsmeeting,SimeonEwing,vicechancellorforfinanceandgovernmentrelationsattheCollegeat
Wise,describedStephanasaperfectchoicefortheawardin2012.ThevicechancellorsaidStephanhasservedas
atirelessadvocateforimprovingthequalityoftheCollegeofWise–workthatincludedoversightofmorethan20
projectsattheCollegesince1996.TheawardwasfirstpresentedbyClinchValleyCollegein1995,andisnamed
for Samuel R. Crockett Jr., who in 1954 was the University's extension division representative in Southwest
Virginia. Crockett was instrumental in early efforts to establish a branch campus in Wise. Nelson told board
membersthatheappreciatedthehonor,andwasproudtoplayaroleinexpandingCollegefacilitiesovertheyears
intosomething"everyonecanenjoy."
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CollegeatWise:Accessibility
StephanP.Nelson,AIA/JohnCarter


This project provides an accessible connection between the College’s athletic precinct and the main campus
residentialprecinct.Previouslytheonlywaytocrossbetweenthetwoprecinctswastoclimbalongflightofstairs
ordriveoutofthemaincampusontoapublichighway.Inadditiontoprovidinganaccessiblepathway,theproject
also provides a convenient daily walkway for students, faculty and visitors, linking the main campus residential
areawiththefootballstadium,theintramuralpracticefield,andthenewlyconstructedDavidPriorConvocation
Center.
In order to construct the walkway, it was necessary to cut through a forested ridge that separated the two
precincts both physically and visually.  The project consists of a landscaped concrete sidewalk, approximately
1,400 linear feet in length, requiring the removal of about 10,800 cubic yards of soil and rock.  The walkway is
lightedbydecorativepostfixtures.
TheprojectwasdesignedbyThompsonandLittonofWise,Virginiaandtheconstructionwasmanagedby
Quesenberry’sInc.ofBigStoneGap,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetwas$1,062,000.
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CollegeatWise:Health&WellnessCenter&GreearGymnasiumRenovations
StephanP.Nelson,AIA/JohnCarter


Thisworkconsistsoftwoseparateprojectsthataretobeconstructedconcurrently.
TheUniversityofVirginia'sCollegeatWiseintendstobuildanewhealthandwellnessfacilityasanadditiontothe
existingC.BascombSlempStudentCenter.BowersSturgillHall,oneofthetwooriginalcampusbuildings,isnext
door.TheHealthandWellnessCenterwillprovidenewfitnessfacilitiesforstudents,faculty,staffandthegeneral
publicfromWiseCountyandsurroundingareas.Theadditionwillprovideanexercisearea,multipurposeroom,
conferencerooms,lockerrooms,offices,caféandentrylobby.Thesiteforthisadditionisasteephillwhichwill
require careful handling of earth retention issues.  The building will be a twostory, 11,500 gsf structure,
connectedtotheexistingfitnessareaslocatedinthestudentcenter.
TheGreearGymnasiumRenovationwilladdressabout7,250gsfoftheexisting25,000gsfbuilding.Therenovation
scope is limited to the existing varsity locker rooms, showers, toilet areas, exterior entry colonnade, and the
existingpublicentrylobbyandpublictoilets.Therenovationwillupgrademen’sandwomen’svarsityfacilitiesfor
baseball,softball,crosscountry,tennisandgolf.
The total project budget is $8,300,000, with a budget of $6,200,000 for the Health and Wellness Center and
$2,100,000fortheGreearGymnasiumRenovation.

Design of the project is complete as of August 2012 and construction has begun, with completion planned for
December of 2013.  Train and Partners of Charlottesville, Virginia is the project architect.  BurWil Construction
CompanyofBristol,Tennesseeistheconstructionmanager.
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CollegeatWise:DavidPriorConvocationCenter
StephenJ.Dempsey/T.C.Cooper


The new David Prior Convocation Center is located in the heart of the campus’s emerging athletics precinct,
adjacent to the existing football field and fieldhouse.  The Center is the College’s primary intercollegiate
basketballandvolleyballathleticfacility,andalsoservesthegreaterWisecommunityasavenueforconcerts,civic
functions,tradeshows,athletictournaments,andgraduations.

SizedtoaccommodatetheincreasinggrowthoftheCollege’sathleticprogramsandfuturestudentenrollment,the
facilitywasdesignedtoaccommodateavarietyofprogramsandattendancelevels.TheCentermeetsthegrowing
demandsoftheCollege’sathleticprogramsandaddressesthecommunity’sdesireforafacilitythatcansupport
theentertainmentneedsoftheregionandfunctionasadriverofeconomicvitalityanddevelopment.

The David Prior Convocation Center is approximately 79,000 gsf. The building features a multitiered arena that
willaccommodate3,000fixedandsemifixedseats.Additionalcapacityofover500seatsisavailableasremovable
floorseating.Thefacilityishometothemen’sandwomen’sintercollegiatebasketballprogramsandthewomen’s
intercollegiate
volleyball
program.
Additionally, theCenterprovidesfacilities
forathleticoffices,athletictrainingroom,
special events and catering, ticketing,
concessions, retail operations, and
meetingspace.Theprojectbudgetforthe
David Prior Convocation Center was
$29.6M.

ConstructionbeganinJune2009andwas
completed on September 1, 2011,
meeting one of the goals of opening in
time for the fall sports season.  The
project architect was VMDO of
Charlottesville, Virginia.  Quesenberry’s,
Inc., of Big Stone Gap, Virginia served as
theconstructionmanager.
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CollegeatWise:NewLibrary
StephenJ.Dempsey/JohnCarter



The University of Virginia's College at Wise is planning a new library facility at the center of campus, to be the
heart of the academic life of the College.  The proposed site will allow the building toserveasa24houraday
study center and a muchneeded vertical link between the upper and lower campuses for all faculty staff and
students, including those requiring ADA accessibility.  The building will house the College's collection and will
providestudy,instructional,andmultimediaresourcesforfutureanticipatedenrollmentofupto3,000students.
ThenewlibraryisalsoneededtomaintaintheCollege’saccreditationsincethepresentlibraryisatcapacity.
Lobbiesonmultiplefloorswillbeopenextendedhoursandwillfeaturecafétables,informalseating,andaccessto
group study rooms so that students can
study, collaborate, and socialize throughout
the day and evening.  The lobbies will also
serveasthepointofentrytothemultimedia
learninglabs.
Theproposeddesignforthenewlibraryisa
five story, 68,000 gsf structure consisting of
space for general and special collections,
multimedia labs, classroom space, study
areas,offices,andacafé.Theprojectbudget
is$43.25M.

The College at Wise New Library project is
currently in the design phase.  Construction
is planned to begin in the spring of 2013,
with completion planned in spring of 2016.
Cannon Design of Arlington, Virginia is the
project architect.  Quesenberry’s Inc., of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia will serve as the
constructionmanager.
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CollegeatWise:SmiddyHallRenovation&NewITWing
StephenJ.Dempsey/JohnCarter


The Smiddy Hall project included major
renovations to Smiddy Hall (23,000 gsf) and
theadditionofanewInformationTechnology
Wing(6,000gsf).Thescopeoftherenovation
included replacement of all windows, interior
finishes, HVAC, fire protection, electrical and
plumbing systems.  The existing lobby and
westwingweredemolished,andreplacedbya
new administrative office wing and a double
height atrium lobby, which functions both as
anentrytothefacilityandasinformalmeeting
space.

The new IT wing, completed in December
2009, is a two story addition located on the
east side of Smiddy Hall, housing the new
campusdatacenter,officesandsupportspace.
A backup generator ensures continuous
operationofmissioncriticalcampusfunctions.

SmiddyHallisinahighlyprominentlocationat
the entrance to the College.  The exterior
renovations enhance and modernize the
building’s appearance, and are in harmony
withadjacentbuildings.

The project was designed by Train & Partners
Architects of Charlottesville, Virginia.
Construction was performed by Rentenbach
Constructors of Knoxville, Tennessee.
Constructionbeganinthefallof2008andwas
completedinthesummerof2011.Theproject
budgetwas$13,660,806.
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HealthSystem:

The Health System Division responded to 19 new requests for services, contributing to a total workload of 62
activeprojects,includingprojectsthathavereachedConstructionCompletioninthelastyear.UsingtheHECOM
thresholdof$1,000,000foraCapitalOutlayproject,theseactiveprojectsincluded:

x 18projectsinstartup/requestphase,budget/scopenotyetdeveloped.
x 29smallnoncapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$194,129foratotalof$5,823,875.
x 10largenoncapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$905,080foratotalof$9,050,795.
x 17smallcapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$2,453,593foratotalof$41,711,093.
x 17largecapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$32,981,012foratotalof$560,677,210.
x 5capitalprojectsindesignforatotalof$34,356,023.
x 14capitalprojectsinconstructionforatotalof$311,542,370.
x 10capitalprojectscompletedforatotalof$66,453,265.


CapitalProjectsInDesign
C & NeurosurgeryRenovations
Davis/Barringer/McIntire
CulpeperHospital
UniversityHospitalEmergency
PhaseIII
UniversityHospitalNICU
Renovation/Level7
UniversityHospitalRadiology
SonataEquipmentUpgradeLevel1
UniversityHospitallevel2Sprinkler
–SurgicalPath










CapitalProjectsInConstruction
BattleBuildingatChildren’sHospital
EastChillerPlant/LeeStreet
Realignment
ERCPExpansion
LeeStreetEntryandConnective
Elements
McLeodHallPhaseII
MTHWConversionMHP
OldJordanHallHVACInfrastructure
Replacement
OutpatientSurgeryModularUnit
Improvements
UniversityHospitalBedExpansion

CapitalProjectsCompleted
415R.C.HuntSpine,Hand&
RadiologyRenovation/3rdFloor
LiSAYeagerElectronMicroscope
Renovation
McLeodHallRenovationPhaseI
MTHW–MainHeatPlant
OldJordanHall4thFloorRooms
40674084Refurbishment
PrimaryCareCenterGammaKnife
Renovation/1stFloor
SchoolofMedicineCyclotron
Project
SouthChillerPlantExpansionChiller
#3
UniversityHospitalHeartCenter
Renovation/Level2
UniversityHospitalLevel5Inpatient
PsychiatricBedConsolidation


UniversityHospitalBoneMarrow
TransplantRenovation/Level8
UniversityHospitalireAlarm
Replacement
UniversityHospitalHelipadRooftop 
Expansion
UniversityHospitalRadiologyMaster 
Plan–RemainingPhases/Level1
UniversityHospitalRoof

ReplacementProjectPhase1
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HealthSystemMajorCommissions

415RayCHuntDr.Spine,HandandRadiologyRenovation/3rdFloor
KristineCVey,LEEDAPID+C


TheHandandSpineCenterswerecompletedandbeganseeingpatientslastyear.BothCentersprovidepatient
accesstomultipleservicesunderoneroof.FourxrayroomswereincludedtoservebothCenters.
Theremainingshellspacewascompletedinearly2012andprovidessevenadditionalexamrooms,asubwaiting
room,teamworkroomandsupportspacefortheNeurosurgeryClinic.Anemergencygeneratorwithanewbrick
screenwasprovidedintheadjacentparkinglottoservicetheelevators.
The selected finishes match the adjacent Spine Center which achieved LEED Silver Certification.  All finishes are
approvedbytheHealthSystemFinishesCommitteeandmatchexistingfinishesthroughouttheHealthSystemin
regardtoquality.
Design Services are being provided by Daggett + Grigg Architects PC of Charlottesville, Virginia.  Construction
managementservicesarebeingprovidedbyDPRConstructionofGlenAllen,Virginia.
ConstructionoftheshellspacebeganinAugust,2011andthespacewascompletedinJanuary,2012.
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ClinicalResearchUnit(CRU)&NeurosurgeryRenovation(Davis/Barringer/McIntire)
KristineCVey,LEEDAPID+C


Thisprojectwillprovideovernightanddayuseroomsforclinicalresearch.Itwillalsoprovidemultipleofficesfor
Neurosurgery faculty, as well as a new conference room with improved audio/visual capabilities.  The project
includes the entire third floor of the McIntire building (Neurosurgery offices) and Barringer expansion (CRU), as
wellaspartofthethirdflooroftheoriginalBarringerbuilding(conferenceroom)andDavisbuilding(Neurosurgery
offices).Intotal,itisapproximately9,000gsf.
TheprojectarchitectisLouviere,Stratton,andYokelofSilverSpring,Maryland.Constructionisexpectedtostart
inDecember2012andwillbecompletebymid2014.
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EastChillerPlant/LeeStreetRealignment
ThomasG.Snow,P.E./KimSpeer

AstudyoftheHealthSystemChillerPlantSystemcompletedinJanuary2010reviewedchilledwaterdemandand
systemcapacityforthenext20years.Thestudyprovidedrecommendationsforexistingchillerreplacementsas
wellascapacityincreases.TheEastChillerPlantprojectisaresultofthatstudyandalsoincludestherealignment
of Lee Street to Roosevelt Brown Boulevard in order to best accommodate the new chiller plant site, and
streamlinetrafficflowtotheHealthSystemfacilitiesandparkingstructures.
Currently,thereisaneedtoreplacefive1,200tonchillers(6,000totaltons)intheNorthChillerPlantthatareat
theendoftheirusefullife.ThenewEastChillerplantwillprovideabuildingshellfora10,000tonplantwith6,000
tonsofinitialinstalledcapacityintheformofthree,2000tonchillers.
TheLeeStreetrealignmentpackagestartedconstructioninAugust2001,thechillerplantsitedevelopmentstarted
inFebruary2012,andthefinalbuildingpackagewasawardedinMay2012.Completionoftheplantisscheduled
forMay2013.
AffiliatedEngineers,Inc.isthedesignfirmwithHOKastheArchitecturalconsultant.GilbaneistheConstruction
Manager.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$36,500,000.
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ERCPExpansion–DigestiveHealthDepartment
D.AndreaFraley,RA,AIA,LEEDAP


TheERCP(EndoscopicRetrogradeCholangiopancreatography)projectwasacompleteemergencyrenovationand
expansionoftheexistingprocedureroomtoaccommodatethereplacementofoldERCPfluoroscopyequipment
whichwasattheendofitsusefullifeandwasexperiencingsignificantbreakdowns/downtime.Theroomishighly
specializedasitistheonlyinterventionalendoscopyroomattheMedicalCenter.Inadditiontothenewstateof
theartequipment,theprojectprovidedenhancedlabinfrastructure,power,andHVAC.

TheA/EteamwasledbyHKS,Inc.andtheGeneralContract wasSRC,Inc.Thefirstprocedureinthenewspace
wasperformedinMay2012.Thetotalprojectbudgetnotincludingequipmentwas$1,300,000.
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LeeStreetEntryandConnectiveElements
JamesLoman,AIA/MelanieBreeKnick,LEEDAP


ThisprojectincludesanexpandedfrontentrytoUniversityHospital,anewplaza/trafficovalcenteredonthehospital
entrance,anewbridgeoverLeeStreetbetweenthehospitalandtheLeeStreetParkingGarage,andanewvertical
circulationtowerthatjoinstheLeeStreetGaragewiththebridgetothe11thStreetGarageonthenorthsideofthe
railroadtracks.

TheEmilyCouricClinicalCancerCenterandtheHospitalBedExpansionweredesignedtocomplementeachotherand
havechangedthepublicfaceoftheHealthSystematitsfrontdoorLeeStreet.TheLeeStreetConnectiveElements
projectwilltiethemtogether,allowingaunifiedsenseofplaceandanewpointofarrival.Theplaza/trafficovalwill
provideforbettervehicularflowandcontroltheincreasedusagethatwillresultfromthecompletionoftheseprojects.
Thefirstphaseofconstruction–thenewcirculationtowernexttotheLeeStreetGarage–openedforpublicuseatthe
endofApril,allowingforthedemolitionoftheexistingbrickstairtowerandtheerectionofthenewbridgeoverLee
Street at the end ofJune.Thestructurefortheexpansionofthehospitallobbyandcanopyarenearlycomplete,in
preparationforthenewcurvedglassfront,andthenewhospitalentryandplaza.AdditionalworkintheHospitalLobby
includesnewinformationdesks,anewgiftshop,andanewcoffeeshop.

Thisprojectusesthesamearchitectthatdesignedthecancercenter,ZimmerGunsulFrascaPartnershipofWashington,
DC,toensuredesigncontinuity.Allthreeprojectsshareanewvocabularyofpatternedglasscurtainwallmodulatedby
therhythmofverticalmullionsandcolumns.Newsidewalksandstreettreeswillcreatevisualcontinuityfromtheplaza
outtoJeffersonParkAvenue.ConstructionmanagementservicesarebeingprovidedbyGilbaneBuildingCompanyof
Laurel,MD.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$29,216,500,andconstructionbeganinMay2010.
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LiSAYeagerElectronMicroscopeRenovation
BrianRussellPinkston,PE,PhD/NatBrown


Thisprojectconstructedasuiteofrooms(3,400gsf)intheLifeSciencesAnnexattheSheridanG.Snyderbuilding
toaccommodatethenewCenterforMolecularElectronMicroscopy(CMEM).CMEMhousestwohighlyadvanced
electronmicroscopesforuseinbasicresearch.ItwillbeutilizedbyresearchersthroughouttheUniversity,though
primarilybytheDepartmentofMolecularPhysicsandBiophysicsintheSchoolofMedicine.Theconstructionwas
fundedbyagrantbytheNationalInstitutesofHealthusingARRA(AmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentActor
“stimulus”) funds.  The project architect was Perkins & Will of Washington, DC.  The general contractor was
Crenshaw Construction of Culpeper, Virginia.  Project budget was $2,460,000.  Construction was substantially
completeinDecember2011.
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McLeodHallRenovationPhaseƐIandII
BrianRussellPinkston,PE,PhD/KemperTomlin


McLeod Hall was the central facility for the School of Nursing until the opening of the Claude Moore Nursing
Education Building (CMNEB) in 2008.  McLeod is forty years old and has had no buildingwide renovations or
infrastructureupgradesuntilnow.Beyondthebarefacilityneeds,theSchoolalsowishesforMcLeodtoapproach
theaestheticqualityofCMNEB.Thisrenovationprojectwilladdresstheseneedsintwophases.McLeodconsists
offivecorefloorsofofficesandclassrooms,twoundergroundparkinglevels,andanauditorium.(Theareaofeach
coreflooris10,000gsf.)Thescopeofthisprojectincludesthefivecorefloorsonly.Thegoalistorenovatethese
floorsintwophases.PhaseIwillrenovatethefirst,fourthandfifthfloors;PhaseIIwillrenovatethesecondand
thirdfloors.Thephasingisbasedontheprioritiesoftheschoolandonthefundingcurrentlyavailable.

AllconstructionforPhaseIisnowcomplete:ThefirstfloorinAugust2010;thefourthfloorinFebruary2011;and
thefifthfloorinAugust2011.WithrespecttoPhaseII,constructionofthethirdfloorbeganinJune2012andwill
becompletebyDecember2012.Thetotalprojectbudgetforthethirdflooris$1,350,000.Thescheduleforthe
second floor has not been determined as it is contingent on the availability of additional funds.  The project
architectisBowieGridleyArchitectsofWashington,DC.Constructionisbeingdonebyinhouseforcesfromthe
ProjectServicesgroupofFacilitiesManagement.
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MediumTemperatureHotWaterConversionMHP
WillMoore/MikeGarascia


MediumTemperatureHotWater(MTHW)isgeneratedintheMainHeatingPlantandusedtoheatthebuildings
ongroundsaswellascreatedomestichotwater.Increasingthecapacityofthesystemispartofthe50yearplan
for the University.  A computer model was developed to confirm existing system capabilities and to project the
University’s growth for the next ten years.  The model has identified the need to increase the size of the heat
exchangersthatconvertsteamtohotwateraswellas,increasingthecapacityofthepumpstodeliverthisthrough
apipingsystemthatextendsfromtheheatingplanttoRunkHall.Theworkwillincludeminorpipingmodifications
toeliminateflowrestrictionsaswellas,improvedcontroltothevariousbuildingsanddormitories.Thisupgrade
wasoperationalfortheFall2011heatingseason.Systemrefinementsarecurrentlyinprocess.

RossInfrastructureisprovidingthedesignservicesforthisupgrade.TheEnergyandUtilitiesDepartmentofUVAis
selfexecutingtheconstructionwork.Theprojectbudgetis$3,842,730.
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OldJordanHall4thFloorRooms40674084Refurbishment
BrianRussellPinkston,PE,PhD/StephenKeithPayne


This project renovated 4,000 gsf of space in Old Jordan Hall to provide a new laboratory for the Chair of the
Department of Microbiology in the School of Medicine.  The project architect was Nalls Architecture of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  The general contractor was Woodland Construction of Richmond, Virginia.  Project
budgetwas$1,300,000.ConstructionwascompletedinMarch2012.
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OldJordanHallHVACInfrastructureReplacement
BrianRussellPinkston,PE,PhD/DavidBooth


The original portion of Jordan Hall (“Old Jordan Hall”) is a seven story building that opened in 1971.  A new
addition providing laboratory, office, and classroom space was opened in December 1995.  This HVAC
replacementisfortheoriginalbuildinganddoesnotincludethenewaddition.
The first floor of Jordan Hall contains two lecture halls, each seating 152 students, as well as a smaller seminar
roomandanatomylaboratories.Themajorityofthefirstandsecondyearlecturesaregivenhere.Thesecond
floorhousesadditionalstudentlaboratoriesdesignedforbothindividualexercisesinhistologyandpathology,as
well as group experiments and teaching sessions in microbiology.  The rest of the second floor contains basic
science research laboratories.  The academic offices and research laboratories of the Departments of Anatomy,
Physiology,CellBiology,Pharmacology,Biochemistry,andMicrobiologyoccupyfloorsthreethroughseven.
In June 1999, the University completed an exhaustive study of the HVAC infrastructure of Old Jordan Hall.  The
majorfindingsofthestudywereasfollows:1)nearlyalloftheHVACinfrastructureequipmentwasasoldasthe
building, and thus was well beyond anticipated life expectancy and in dire need of replacement; 2) distribution
components (ductwork and piping) were obstructed and/or overloaded; 3) controls were functional but were
outmoded,limitedflexibility,andincludedonlyminimalinterfacewiththecentralcampussystem;4)provisions
for energy reclamation, system redundancy, and adaptability to change were minimal to nonexistent; 5) space
capacity existed for heating only, which wasted energy; 6) there was no smoke evacuation or stairway
pressurization, which was not compliant with code; and 7) the HVAC infrastructure concepts were no longer
commensuratewithmodernresearchlaboratoryfacilities.Also,thestudyconcludedthattheemergencypower
systemwasmarginalandwouldnotsupportnecessaryHVACupgrades.Thepurposeofthisprojectistoresolveall
oftheseproblems.
RMF Engineering, Inc. of Charlottesville, VA has completed the construction documents and is providing
construction administration.  DPR Construction, Inc. out of Falls Church, VA is providing construction
management services.  Construction began in August of 2010 and is scheduled for completion in the Spring of
2013.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$33,000,000.
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OutpatientSurgeryModularUnitImprovements
ThorEvans,PE/ChristianPouncey


TomeetthedemandforoperatingroomsattheUVaOutpatientSurgeryCenter(OPSC)andallowcapacitytogrow
inadvanceoftheBattleBuildingOutpatientORs,twomodularoperatingrooms(MSUs)wereaddedtotheOPSC.
The Project includes the area where the modular ORs are located, utility interconnections, emergency power,
medical gas storage, a link (including support spaces) from the ORs to the OPSC, a new entry canopy and a
screeningwallsurroundingthemodules.Thetotalprojectcost,excludingthemodulesandmedicalequipment,is
$3,000,000.  Baskervill, Valley and Pinnacle formed the A/E Team.  Crenshaw Construction was the Contractor.
TheMSUsareinservice.AsofearlyJuly2012,onlythescreenwallremainstobefinalized.
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PrimaryCareCenterGammaKnifeRenovation/1stFloor
DavidMacPhail


The Primary Care Center was built in 1979.  The Gamma Knife addition was constructed in 1989.  It contains a
controlroom,severaloffices,andthetreatmentroom.Sincethattime,theareahadbeenaestheticallyupdated
but no major renovations had occurred.  The space required renovation to meet the latest requirements for
treatingGammaKnifepatients.
Therenovationprojectwasdividedintothreephases.PhaseIrenovatedthecontrolroomandofficesadjacentto
the treatment room, allowing the doctors to utilize the latest technology.  Phase II converted the original file
storageandadministrativeareaintoapatientwaitingroom.Before,therewerenopatientwaitingareasexcept
forthealcoveinthecorridorofthecontrolroom.Thenewspacecanhandlefourpatientsatatime.Oneofthe
bays also allows for private consultations.  Phase III renovated the xray storage area and reading room.  The
existingshelvingwasremovedandreplacedwithacompactshelvingsystem.Thefilmreadingroomwasupdated
tohandlethelatestaudio/visualtechnology.
Facilities Management’s Engineering and Design group completed the construction documents and provided
construction administration.  Facilities Management’s Project Services department constructed the project.
ConstructionofallPhaseswascompletedinOctober2011.Projectbudgetwas$802,000.
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SouthChillerPlantExpansionChiller#3
WillMoore/KimSpeer


Chilled Water is used throughout the University for building cooling.  The Health System Chilled Water Precinct
includes two plants, a north and south, to provide chilled water and cooling to educational, research, clinical
facilitiesandthehospital.

ThisprojectinstalledthelastchillerinanopenbayintheSouthChillerPlantandemergencypowergeneratorsfor
coolingthecriticalpatientcareareasofthehospital.Thechillerinstallationconsistsofachiller,coolingtower,
pumps,pipingandthesystemstocontrolthese.ThechillerprovidesN+2capacityfortheHealthSystemtoassure
thateveniftwochillerswereoutofservice,thereiscapacitytocoolallspacewithinthesystem.

Duringapoweroutageinthehealthsystem,lifesafetyneedsareprovidedbyemergencygeneratorsforeachof
thefacilities.Thereisalsoaneedtoprovidecoolingforcriticalpatientcareareaswithinthehospitalduringsuch
anevent.Two2,500kWgeneratorsandthecontrollingswitchgearhavebeeninstalledinanewgeneratorfarm
locatedbetweentheand 1t  

Engineering for this project was provided by Affiliated Engineers, Inc.  The construction general contract was
awarded to Design Electric, Inc.  Systems were operational in June of 2011 for a total project budget of
$13,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalBedExpansion
JosephRainwater,R.A/ChristopherJ.Hoy/DavidWatkins/MelanieBreeKnick,LEEDAP


TheHospitalBedExpansion(HBE)adds72acuityadaptablepatientroomstotheUniversityHospital.Theproject
consistsof12privateroomnursingunitslocatedoneachoffloors3through8.Thepatientroomsaredesignedto
becriticalcarecapablewithafullbathroom.Thisdesignallowstheroomtobeusedforcriticalcare,stepdown
care, or acute care. This project provides much needed bed capacity to the Hospital while providing maximum
flexibility.


DesignedbytheSmithGroup,Inc.inWashington,DC,theprojectisasixstory,61,000gsfadditiontothenorthfaçade
oftheHospital’sCentralBedTower.TheHBEbearsonatrussstructureconstructedoverthesecondstoryroofofthe
HospitalLobby.Anexpandedmechanicalpenthouseisincludedtohousenewairhandlingequipmenttoservethe
HBE.Theprojectalsoinvolves62,000gsfofrenovationtocreatetheadjacentnursingunitsoneachofthesixpatient
care floors. Gilbane Building Company, in association with H.J. Russell & Company, provided Construction
ManagerasAgentservicesthroughthedesign,procurement,andconstructionphasesofthisproject.


ThedesignoftheexterioroftheHBEwasinfluenced,inlargepart,bythedesignoftheEmilyCouricClinicalCancer
Center(ECCCC).TheUniversityHospitalBedTowersareorientedtofacetheECCCCbuildingsite.TheHBEfacadeis
a unitized factoryglazed curtainwall system. On the interior, the patient rooms are oriented to fully utilize this
system to provide walltowall and floortoceiling glass. This maximizes the use of natural light in the patient
roomswhiletakingadvantageofthenorthernexposure.


The HBE began construction in October of 2008 with completion in mid2012.  By combining several trade
packages with the ECCCC project, high trade interest in this project, and a favorable bidding climate, excellent
constructionpricingwasachieved.Thetotalprojectbudgetwas$82,500,000.
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UniversityHospitalBoneMarrowTransplantRenovationLevel8
MichaelJamesVanderweide,P.E./ChristianPouncey


BoneMarrowTransplantUnit:Thisprojectcreateda6,000SFBoneMarrowTransplantUnitcompletewithaCell
ProcessingLab,anApheresisRoom,andeightpatientrooms.BoneMarrowTransplanthadnotbeenavailableat
theUniversityHospitalbeforethisproject,withmanypatientsinVirginiahavingbeenreferredoutofstate.The
completion of this Unit allows the University Hospital to provide this medical care much closer to the patient’s
familysupportbase.
DesignserviceswereprovidedbyNallsArchitectureInc.ThegeneralcontractorwasSRCInc.Theprojectstarted
constructioninAugust2011andwassubstantiallycompletebyJanuary2012atacostof$1,610,000.
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UniversityHospitalFireAlarmReplacement
ThomasG.Snow,P.E./KimSpeer


The hospital fire alarm replacement will provide a completely supervised and addressable fire detection system
throughoutthefacility.Thisupgradewillincludetheinfrastructuretosupportexpansionofthesystemasrequired
forfuturehospitalrenovationsandadditions.

Theprojectscopeincludesconstructionofanewfirecontrolroomforsystemmonitoringthatwillalsoserveasa
base of operations for the Charlottesville Fire Department and University fire protection personnel during
emergencysituations.Throughoutthehospital,thenewinfrastructurewillconnecttonewinitiatingandexisting
alarm devices. Thisnewaddressablesystemwillidentifythespecificlocationsofdevicesinalarm,replacingthe
existingsystemthatonlydisplaysthezonefromwhichthealarmoriginated.Theentiresystemwillbemonitored
bySystemsControlthroughnewradiotransceiverequipment.Adigitalvoicealarmcapabilitywillalsobeprovided
throughouttheentirehospital.

Additionallifesafetyemergencypowerdistributionwithinthehospitalwillalsobeconstructedunderthisproject.
Emergencypowercircuitsdedicatedtolifesafetyfunctionsarecurrentlyattheirlimit.Thisprojectwilladdenough
circuitstonotonlysupplythenewfirealarmsystem,butalsocreatesparecircuitsforfutureprojectsthatrequire
dedicatedlifesafetypower(e.g.,medicalgasalarmpanels).

TheprojectwasdesignedundercontractwithSmithGroup.ProtectiveEngineeringGroup,Inc.wastheFireAlarm
design consultant.  The construction contract was awarded to Communications Specialists, Inc. (CSI) in January
2011.ThenewsystemwillbecommissionedbyzoneswithfinalcompletionscheduledforAugust2012.Thetotal
projectbudgetis$6,450,000.

Below:NetworkControlAnnunciator(left)andVoiceCommandPanel(right).
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UniversityHospitalHeartCenterRenovation/Level2
P.KevinSilson,AIA/ChristianPouncey



This project has completely renovated all 21,600 square feet of the east end of the second floor into the new
invasivewingoftheHeartCenter.Thisprojectconsistsofanewhybridcathlab,fournewelectrophysiologylabs,
supportoffices,supplyrooms,andlockerrooms.Thefivenewprocedureroomsarebeingaddedtotheexisting
fourroomstogiveatotalofnineprocedureroomsavailabletotheHeartCenter.Thecorridorsystemwithinthe
HeartCenterwasalsorenovatedtomeetsemisterilestandardsandwillbeclosedtothepublic.

Oneofthemostcomplexcomponentsofthisprojectwastheconstructionofafloorinthetwostoryspaceabove
theemergencyroompublicentrance.Thiswasbuiltwhiletheemergencyroomentranceremainedopen,which
requiredanelaboratetemporarypedestriantunneltokeeptheentrancesafe.

ConstructionwascompletedinOctober,2011,withtheadministrativeoffices,FLab,CLab(theHybridCathLab),
andtherenovationoftheexistingcorridorsalreadycomplete.GLabandHLabwasfinishedbySeptember,2011,
andILabcompletedbytheendofOctober.

Constructionofthisprojecthasbeenrelativelycomplexbecausethefourexistingprocedurelabsandtemporary
officeshadtoremainopenwhilethenewlabswerebeingbuilt.

Perkins Eastman of New York, NY provided design services, and DPR Construction, Inc. of Glen Allen, VA is the
ConstructionManagerfortheproject.Thetotalprojectcostis$14,692,000.
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UniversityHospitalHelipadRooftopExpansion
StephenC.Rohr/NatBrown

A new HealthSystemChillerPlantisunderconstructiontobetteraccommodateexistingandfutureloads.This
buildingwillnegativelyimpacttheflightpathsassociatedwiththeexistinggroundbasedhelipad.Anewhelipad
wasconstructedontheroofoftheUniversityHospitaltomitigatethepotentialconflictoftheEastChillerPlant
and a proposed Emergency Department Expansion. The new helipad functions as the main landing pad for
helicoptersarrivingattheHospital.

The project is substantially complete. It included the extension of two hospital service elevators in the East
Elevator Bank, safety nets, and a walkway to thepadlocationfromtheextendedEastElevatorBank,aswellas
columnupgradestosupportthehelipadloads.Thehelipadisa46footsquarealuminumpadabovetheexisting
roof.Thehelipadsystemisdesignedwithprovisionsforasnowmeltsystem,allrequiredFAAlightingandwind
indicators,andrequiredfiltrationtoprotectthepenthouseairintakesfortheHospital’sHVACsystem.

Smith Group Inc. of Washington, DC provided the design, and Gilbane Building Company is the construction
managerfortheproject.Theprojectbudgetwas$6,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalNICURenovation/Level7
FrederickP.Dunn/ChristianPouncey


The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Expansion is an eight bed expansion of the existing neonatal unit located on
Level7East.Theexpansionconsistsofneonatalbedareasandsupportfacilitiesforneonatesrequiringthemost
critical intensive care.  The project will take existing support spaces within the unit and renovate the area to
become an eight bed, enclosed expansion of the NICU.  The surrounding support facilities will be renovated or
reconfiguredtobecomemoreefficientandeffective.Supportspacesincludecleanandsoiledutilities,equipment
room, overnight sleeping rooms for families, staff offices, and ancillary patient support areas such as lactation,
education,andcounseling.


Nalls Architecture Inc. of Philadelphia, PAprovideddesignservicesandCrenshawConstructionInc.ofCulpeper,
VAisthegeneralcontractor.Thetotalprojectcostis$2,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalRadiologyMasterPlan–RemainingPhases/Level1
D.AndreaFraley,RA,AIA,LEEDAP

In 2005, the Department of Radiology identified the need to modernize and update their entire department
locatedonthefirstfloorofUniversityHospitalinordertoincorporatenewtechnologiesandprotocolstoenhance
patientcareandrevenuegeneratingareas.Astudywasproducedinlate2006recommendinganddetailing11
sequential renovation projects to be completed over a fiveyear period, resulting in the following
enhancements/improvements for the department:  1)  Better define Radiology and adjacent departments’
circulation within Level 1 of the Hospital in order to improve staff and patient functions and wayfinding; 2)
Improvepatientpreparationandholding/PACUfunctionstoimproveefficiencyandprivacyandremovepatient
holding from open circulation corridors; 3)  Make the front door to the department more userfriendly and
hospitabletopatientsandfamily,andimprovefunctionalityforthestaff;and4)Providemoreefficientreading
workspaceforstaffandimprovethequalityofspacesforconsultation.

Fiveofthesephasedprojectshavebeencompleted.Theremainingsixphasesencompassapproximately28,000
gsfandbeganphasedconstructioninthefallof2010.

The designer for all phases of the project is Perkins Eastman Architects.  The construction manager is DPR
Construction,Inc.Constructionbeganlatein2007andwillbecompletedbyearly2013.Thetotalprojectcostis
$21,212,000.
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UniversityHospitalRadiologySonataEquipmentUpgrade/Level1
P.KevinSilson,AIA/ChristianPouncey

This project replaced the existing MRI with a more powerful 3T magnet.  The work consisted of adding a new
copperRFshieldingenclosureandupgradingallroomfinishesandmechanicalandelectricalservices.

Perkins Eastman of Charlotte, NC provided design services and Martin Horn, Inc. of Charlottesville, VA was the
generalcontractor.Thetotalprojectcostis$1,115,080.
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UniversityHospitalRoofReplacementProject
StephenC.Rohr/NatBrown

UniversityHospital,a608bedfacilitywithaLevel1TraumaCenter,wascompletedin1989.Duetotheageofthe
existing roof, and the costs of maintaining it, a thermoplastic polyolefin (TPO) roof is being installed.  The work
beganinlate2011andtheupperroofsarenowcomplete.Allofthelowerroofswiththeexceptionoftheareain
front of the North Tower will also receive the same roof system.  The remaining roof area will be a green roof
consistingofvegetationplantedinagrowingmediumoverthewaterproofmembrane.

TheTPOroofwasdesignedbyHeywardBoydArchitects,PC.LynchRoofingwasthecontractorforfirstphaseof
thework.Thetotalprojectbudgetforallphasesoftheworkis$6,700,000.
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EngineeringandDesign:
EngineeringandDesigniscomposedoftwoworkcenters,theDesignGroup(CC07)andtheProjectManagement
Group(CC78).EngineeringandDesignwasactiveinthedesignand/orexecutionofover130individualprojects
and other activities in support of University facilities throughout fiscal year 20112012 and executed
approximately$10,000,000inprojectandtechnicalsupportactivities.

ProjectManagementGroup

InConstruction
Completed
InDesign
AlbertSmallBuildingRoof
AquaticsandFitnessCenter(AFC)
AldermanRoadDormsConcrete
Replacement
HVACSystemUpgrades
Inspections2011
AldermanLibraryBuiltIn
BookstoreRoofReplacement
Carr’sHillChilledWaterOptimization
Gutters&LowSlopeRoof
Measures
Replacement
BattenIncubatorRenovations
DardenTerraceExpansionJoint
ChapelTowerCapstonesInspections
Corrections
ChemistryNorthernPenthouse
FireAlarmUpgrades–McCormick ChemistryExhaustInfrastructure
HVACImprovements
RoadDorms
Upgrades
DardenTerraceWallRepairs
GilmerHallAdditionElevator
ClemonsLibraryElevator
Modernization
Modernization
EastRangeRoofReplacement
LambethApartmentsRenovations DormWaterproofing–McCormickRd,
Phase5
Copeley,UGardens,BrownCollege
GilmerHallFaçadeRepairs
LambethFieldResidencesRoof
FireAlarmUpgrades–Copeley,
Replacement
Lambeth
JPJBuildingEnvelopeStudy
MemorialGymnasiumVolleyball
IvyStacksRetrofit
LockerRoomRenovation
JordanHallStairTowers
OlssonHallRenovations
LambethFieldApartments–Interior
Reinforcements
RenovationsPhase4
OldWestEndSubstation
SlaughterHallRenovations
LambethApartmentsRenovation
Upgrades
Phase4
OlssonHallLowSlopeRoof

LawSchoolFacultyMeeting
Replacement
Renovations
StudentActivitiesRoof

MountainLakeBiologicalStation
Replacement
DomesticWaterSupplyRepairsand
Restoration
ThorntonHallCWingFireSupp. 
NuclearReactorBldg–SEASPlasma
SprinklerWaterLineStudy
ArcSprayFacility


O’HillWaterTankInspectionsand
Repairs


SpecialCollectionsHumidification
Study


SponsorsHallGatehouseStairsRepair


UHallStructuralInspections


WithersBrownAHUReplacement
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DesignGroup
InDesign
BattenIncubatorRenovations
SponsorsHall
DramaShopPaintFrame
Replacement
FMShopsMasterPlanning
GalaLifeReplacement,Culbreth
Theater
JAGSchoolRoofReplacement
PhysicsRoom204 Seating
Replacement
RareBookSchool,Alderman
Library,Phase2
Surgery&Transplant
Renovations,4thFloorMSB
TicketBooth&Associated
Renovation,OldCabellHall



InConstruction
CulbreathTheaterRenovations
DramaSchoolSprinkler&Fire
Alarm
Harmon,Grainger/Keller,&
KucenasLabRenovations
HelmsTheaterTrapsReplacement
LambethResidencesRoof
Replacement
Lawn/RangeBathroomRenovation
(Phase4)
MEClassroom339Renovations

Completed
AldermanDormMailroomRelocation
(FitzhughMailRoom)
BrooksHall103Classroom
Improvements
ChemistryRoom411Renovations
ClarkHallRoofRepairs
ClemonsLibraryTelepresenceRoom
CulbrethTheaterFireCurtain
Replacement
DardeLibraryRenovations(Phase1)

OlssonHallRenovationforSIE

EVP/COOOfficesSuites

UniversityBookstoreRoof
Replacement



GammaKnifeRenovations





















Handrails,OldCabellHallAuditorium
JAGLegalCenter&School,Building
EnvelopeandStructuralRepairs
JAGLodgingRoomsFanCoil
Replacement
JAGLodgingRoomsRenovation
MinorHallPartialRoofReplacement
PhysicsDoorOperators
RandallHallReroofing
RareBookSchool,AldermanLibrary,
Phase1
ScottStadiumReplayBoothEnclosure
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EngineeringandDesignMajorCommissions

AquaticsandFitnessCenter(AFC)HVACSystemUpgrades
J.ShannonBarras,AIA,LEEDAPBD+C


The original HVAC system supplying the natatorium installed in 1996 has been failing for some time and wasin
needofreplacement.Chloraminelevelsinthenatatoriumhavebeenaffectingboththeeliteswimmersandthe
pool area equipment. A new system has been designed which will help improve the air quality, air distribution,
efficiencyandreliability.AspartofthisprojectanewHVACsystemandnewsprinklerpipingservicesthepoolarea
willbeinstalled.Theconstructionisbeingcompletedoveraveryshorttimelinesoastominimizethepoolshut
downtimeasmuchaspossible.Thereforetheinstallationofthenewequipmentwilltakeplaceoveratwomonth
period. The project will be complete in September of 2012. The project budget is $3,250,000. The project
contactorisSullivanMechanical.Theprojectengineeris2rw.
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BattenIncubatorRenovations
TarynHarrison/EugenioSchettini


TheW.L.LyonsBrownInnovationLaboratory(i.Lab)locatedinSponsor’sHallofferstheDardenSchoolofBusiness
a facilitythatpromotesandencouragestheincubationofbusinessideasandcreatesopportunitiesforstudents
interestedinstartingtheirownventures.

TheBattenIncubatorprojectstrivestoprovideanattractivespacetosupportprospectivestudentsinterestedin
entrepreneurship.Thescopeofthisprojectincludestherenovationofapproximately6,200squarefeetinorderto
providenewmeetingrooms,anincubator,officesandrenovationstothelobbyandterrace.

The architect of record is the UVA FM Design Group.  Construction is being implemented by UVA FM Project
ServicesGroup.Theprojectcostis$4,000,000.
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CulbrethTheaterRenovations–DramaEducationBuilding
DavidVilliott


The Culbreth Theater has been in service, without major improvements, since the construction of the drama
EducationBuildingintheearly70’s.Thisprojectwillimprovethefinishesandlightingaswellastheseatinginthe
Theater.Theprojectconsistsofthereplacementofauditoriumseatingandaislelightingwithinstallationofnew
handicappedseatingareas;thereplacementofacousticalwallfinishesandceilingtileandgrid;thereplacementof
carpet;andnewwallandceilingpaintfinishes,andnewhouselighting.
TheFacilitiesManagementDesignGroupistheArchitectandProjectManagerfortherenovation;NielsenBuilders
isresponsibleforconstruction.Theprojectbudgetis$385.000.ProjectcompletionisscheduledforOctober2012.




©2007MichaelBailey
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IvyStacksRetrofit
TarynHarrison/StephenKeithPayne



The Ivy Stacks building located at 2450 Old Ivy Road was retrofitted this past year with a new highbay mobile
storage system that more than doubles the storage capacity for the Library.  The new Xtend shelving system
offered by Spacesaver Corporation stretches almost twohundred feet in length and extends thirty feet above
finishedfloorcapitalizingontheexistingfootprintofthebuilding.

Building infrastructure upgrades included a new ESFR fire suppression system supported by a diesel engine fire
pump,newlightingonoccupancysensors,anewfirealarmpanelandnewairsupplyductwork.

Decantingthebuildingstartedinthefallof2010andinvolvedmovingapproximately50,000boxestothreeoffsite
storagefacilities.Thelibrarycompletedaccessioning909,084itemsinJune2012.IvyStackshastransitionedtoan
operational mode and staff continues to plan for the best use of the available shelving and preparing a
comprehensivecollectionsmanagementplan.

ConstructionwasprocuredthroughCompetitiveNegotiationandMartinHornwasthesuccessfulfirm.Obenchain,
Linkous,DanielsandSowick(O.L.D.S)weretheEngineerofRecord.Theprojectbudgetwas$4,800,000.Onecan
seemorepicturesandreadtheprojecblog !   %*-  <=  >-?


availableathttp://ivystacks.lib.virginia.edu/
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TheJudgeAdvocateGeneral’sLegalCenter&School,BuildingEnvelopeandStructuralRepairs
JosephBarclayFlemingPhillips,RA,CSI


ExtensivebuildingenvelopeandstructuralrepairstothethirdandfourthfloorsoftheJudgeAdvocateGeneral’s
LegalCenterandSchoolwereexecutedinthisperiod.Remedialworkwasrequiredtorepairandreplacedeficient
buildingelementsdiscoveredduringdemolitionforinteriorrenovationofthelodgingroomsatthisfacility.The
exteriorbrickveneerwallswereremovedandreplacedintheirentirety,includingframing,sheathing,insulation,
flashing, and air/water barriers.  Additionally, structural repairs were effected on 40 concrete beams and
structural steel framing.  The work as a whole provides improved envelope performance, including thermal
efficiencyandweatherresistance.
WhitlockPostonDalrymple&AssociateswastheA/Efortheproject.Managementofdesignandqualitycontrol
was performed by Engineering & Design; Project Services was responsible for construction and construction
projectmanagement.Totalbudgetforbothprojectscombinedwas$1,911,300;projectcompletionwasachieved
October2011.
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LambethApartmentsRenovationPhase4
J.ShannonBarras,AIA,LEEDAP/StephenKeithPayne


TheLambethFieldApartmentsconsistof24buildingstotaling174apartments.Eachapartmenthas1½or2baths,
a living room, kitchen and either two or three bedrooms. Renovations have extended over 4 summers withthe
summerof2012markingthecompletionsoftherenovationprocess.Renovationshaveincludedtheinstallation
ofnew flooring, cabinets, plumbing lighting fixtures, painting and drywall repair. The architect of record is
HeywardBoydArchitectsandthecontractorisHarrisonburgConstruction.Theprojectbudgetforthesummerof
2012is$2,144,088.TheprojectwillbecompleteinAugustof2012.
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SchoolofLawSchoolFacultyMeetingRoomRenovation
TarynHarrison/StephenKeithPayne

Founded by Thomas Jefferson in 1819, the School of Law at the University of Virginia is worldrenowned for its
facultyofnationallyacclaimedexpertsintheirfieldsandoutstandingteachers.IncreasedgrowthofVirginiaLaw
faculty and the need to host frequent meetings and seminars prompted a renovation to the existing Faculty
Meeting Room.  The renovation focused on creating a new break room that adequately serves the faculty and
staff,architecturalenhancementsincludingcherrywallpaneling,anewceilingsystemmaximizingthevolumeof
thespace,anewstorefront,andreplacementwindows.
The architect of record is Train & Partners Architects in Charlottesville, Virginia.  Construction was managed by
MartinHorn.Theprojectbudgetwas$886,000andwascompletedinAugust2011.
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MountainLakeBiologicalStationDomesticWaterSupplyRepairsandRestoration
ErnestHBarber,PE



Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS) is a residential research and teaching field station that is located in
southwesternVirginiaandisoperatedbyUVA’sDepartmentofBiology.Duringpeakuseinthesummermonths,
the Station is home to up to 100 residents.  The Station is set on 600 acres and encompasses 31 buildings
dedicatedtohousing,dining,education,research,andutilityfunctions.
The Station’s domestic water supply is well water that is treated and filtered to meet Virginia Department of
Health(VDH)drinkingwaterstandardsandthenpumpedtotwoburied1500gallonconcretestoragetanks.Water
isthenpipedfromthestoragetankstotheStationwaterdistributionsystemondemand.
Duringthe2011summerseason,watersupplyfellcriticallyshortattheStation.Onlythroughsignificantwater
conservation measures was the station able to complete its committed programs.   In the fall of 2011, FP&C
EngineeringandDesignwasaskedtoassistFacilitiesManagementOperationstoevaluatethewatersystemand
implementmeasurestorestorethewatersupply.ThroughtheeffortsofSchnabelEngineering(wellperformance
evaluationandtheadditionofanewwell),AndersonandAssociatesEngineers(newwelldevelopmentintothe
system),FentonWellDrillingServices,andEasternTankandUtility(repairsandrestorationofstoragetanks),the
watersystemwasrestoredtofullyoperativeinspringof2012.
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NuclearReactorBuilding–SEASPlasmaArcSprayFacility
J.ShannonBarras,AIA,LEEDAP/StephenKeithPayne


During the Fall of 2011 a new Plasma Spray Booth was installed within the Observatory Mountain Engineering
Research Facility. This new spray booth was installed in part due to a grant from the US Navy. The school of
engineeringseekstodevelopamaterialthatcanimprovetheperformanceofthedeckingofaircraftcarriers.The
projectcostwasapproximately$435,000.TheengineerofrecordwasVansantandGusler.Thegeneralcontractor
wasWoodlandConstruction.
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OlssonHallRenovations
TarynHarrison


Olsson Hall is a 3story academic building originally constructed in 1960.  The construction of Rice Hall on the
southendofOlssonHallenabledComputerSciencetovacateOlssonHallandSystemsInformationEngineeringto
consolidateitsdepartmentonallthreefloorsofOlsson.Thescopeofthearchitecturalrenovationincludedthe
demolitionandreconfigurationoftheeastwingonthe1stfloorcreatinglargeconferenceroomsandfacultyand
staff offices outfitted with new carpet, paint, ceilings and lighting.  The MEP scope of work included the
enlargement of the fire service entrance closet; a new sprinkler service entrance to serve a fully sprinklered
building;thereplacementoffiveVAVairhandlers;andapartialnewfirealarmsystemintherenovatedareas.

TheArchitectofRecordistheUVADesignGroupandtheEngineerofRecordisObenchain,Linkous,Daniels,and
Sowick.UVAFMProjectServicesGroupimplementedtheconstruction.Projectcostwas$4,250,000.
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ScottStadiumReplayBoothEnclosure
WilliamH.Blodgett,AIA,NCARB/EugenioSchettini


TheUniversityAthleticsDepartmentrequestedanenclosureforanexistingopenairboxusedbyACCofficialsfor
reviewing instant replays.  The enclosure needed a hard ceiling and glass walls to form a booth protecting
electronicequipmentandprovidingameasureofisolationforthoseofficials.
The Facilities Management Design Group developed a design to meet those requirements, with the enclosure
encompassing a suspended structural frame supporting its roof and ceiling, as well as lighting, ventilation, fire
suppression,andaglasswallsystem.

Construction execution was coordinated by Facilities Management Project Services with primary fabrication,
erection,andconstructionofthesuspendedframeworkprovidedbyIndustrialFabricatorsofFishersville,Virginia.
Construction was completed in August 2011 in time for the season’s first football game. The project cost was
$65,400.
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SouthSlaughterHallRenovations–SchoolofLaw
TarynHarrison/StephenKeithPayne


TheUniversityofVirginia’sSchoolofLawbeganplanningeffortsfortherenovationofthesouthendofSlaughter
Hallinthesummerof2011.Primarygoalsfortherenovationweretoresolveinadequateofficeandworkareasfor
admissionsandotheradministrativeandstudentgroups.Thescopeofthe33,000squarefootrenovationincluded
the demolition and reconfiguration of the 1st and 2nd floors and selective demolition and repurposing of some
roomsonthe3rdfloor.

Theadditionofanewtwostorylobbypavilionservesasanextensionofstudentservicesofficeslocatedonthe1st
and2ndfloors,withaconnectinginteriorstairandroofterraceaccessiblefromthe3rdfloorAlumniLounge.The
lobby pavilion expands into Purcell Garden, an existing interior courtyard that is currently being rehabilitated.
ThatworkisanticipatedtobecompletedbyOctober2012.

Theprojectalsoincludedthereplacementofsomeexteriorwindowsintherenovatedareasofthe1st,2nd,and3rd
floorsaswellasanewstorefrontsysteminthePurcellReadingRoom.TheexistingcentralVAVairhandler(AC
1W) located in the basement Mechanical Equipment Room serves a majority of South Slaughter Hall and was
replacedaspartofthisproject.

Slaughter Hall is an existing building located in the North Grounds Precinct at the University of Virginia.  The
buildingwasconstructedin1974withothermajorrenovationsthatwerecompletedin1980and1997.

ThearchitectofrecordisTrain&PartnersArchitectsandtheengineerofrecordisObenchain,Linkous,Daniels,
andSowick.ConstructionManagerwasMartinHorninc.Theprojectbudgetwas$8,700,000andwascompleted
inAugust2012.
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UniversityBookstoreRoofReplacement
ZacharyP.Brackett,RRO/EugenioSchettini



ThisprojectwillreplaceallexistingroofsystemswhicharepartoftheoriginalportionoftheUniversityBookstore.
Initial investigations of both the lowslope ballasted EPDM and steepslope standingseam metal roofs were
performedbytheFacilitiesManagementDesignGroup.FindingsshowedthattheEPDMroofhadreachedtheend
of its service life and needed to be replaced. While the metal roof was in satisfactory condition, the integral
guttershadreachedanadvancedstateofdeteriorationandneededtobereplacedaswell.Itwasalsodetermined
thattheoriginalconstructiondidnotprovideaseparationofgutterfromroof,necessitatingreplacementofthe
metalroof.

Thelowsloperoofwillbereplacedwith20,500squarefeetoffullyadhered,60milreinforcedEPDMmembrane,
includingflatrigidinsulationboard,andallassociatedshopformedmetalflashingcomponents.

Thesteepsloperoofandgutterscoveranadditional17,200squarefeetandwillbereplacedwithamanufactured
Galvalume standingseam metal roof with a factory Kynar finish, and shop formed stainless steel gutters.  The
DesignGroupwasalsoabletodevisenewseparationdetailstoallowforseparatereplacementinthefuture.

Both the initial investigation and design services for this project were performed by the Facilities Management
Design Group, with construction services provided by Whitley/Service Sheet Metal and Roofing of Richmond,
Virginia.ConstructionbeganMay2012andwillbecompletedinSeptemberofthesameyear.Thetotalbudget
forthisprojectis$655,500.
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SupportDivisions


ContractAdministration:

The number of contracts processed increased 11% as compared to the previous year.  The Office of Contract
Administrationmanagedtheprocurementprocessesforandmadeawardsonatotalof461contractsinthe2011
2012fiscalyear(FY12)comparedto416thepreviousyear.

Professionalservicescontracts(architectural,engineering,andconsulting),andserviceordersonconsultingterm
contracts, numbered 380 for a total of $12,484,660 compared to 333 contracts the previous year totaling
$14,571,144.Therewere84changeordersprocessedwithanetadditivevalueof$5,525,513.

Theconstructionsideoftheofficehandled81procurementsforatotalof$124,875,443inafavorablebidmarket,
comparedto83procurementsthepreviousyeartotaling$100,998,080.Therewere383associatedconstruction
change orders processed with a net value of $30,347,969 compared to 414 change orders the previous year
totaling$34,032,207.Theonlychangeorderincludedinthistotaloveronemilliondollarswastheplannedchange
orderfortheTrackandFieldFacilityImprovements(LanniganField)valuedat$1,524,041.

During the year the office issued a total of 28 requests for proposals (RFPs) compared to 12 RFPs the previous
year.ThenumberofprofessionalservicesRFPsexecutedthisyearwas15,andconstructionRFPstotaled13.

We continue to team with Supplier Diversity to strategize and plan for increased diversity in Prime and Trade
Contractor spending through recruitment of small, women, and minorityowned (SWaM) firms.  In addition the
followingSWaMinitiativescontinuedinFY12:

1) NewDirectorofSupplierDiversitywashiredandmeetingswereheldtobringhimuptospeedandto
understandhisinitiatives.

2) Participated in Construction Services Education Session titled “UVa Construction Opportunities De
Mystified”putonbySupplierDiversitytomeetandassistSWaMfirmsinMay2012.

3) An emphasis on SWaM participation in Facilities Management’s procurements continues with an
overall aspirational goal of 42% for SWaM spending for the University’s 207 and 209 agencies.
Specialeffortsaremadeforwomenandminorityownedfirmstoimprovetheirrepresentationinthe
overalltotalspending.

4)OurManageroftheOfficeofContractAdministrationcontinuestotaketheleadinpromotingSWaM
participationinourprocurementsandheparticipatedintheNationalMinoritySupplierDevelopment
Council(NMSDC)seminaragainthispastyear.HealsoparticipatedintheBluebookNetwork–GC
ShowcaseinCharlottesvilleattheJPJArenainApril2011.

5) MembersoftheOfficeofContractAdministrationstaffedaboothattheexcellentlyattendedSWaM
FestVIIinShortPumpinSeptember2011andparticipatedinvariousSWaMoutreachmeetings.

The University of Virginia Higher Education Capital Outlay Manual (HECOM) is undergoing a general update.
Updates and revisions of this 250+ page manual involve many hours of editing by our Office to implement the
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steady flow of suggestions for improvement.  The electronic document is now fully linked with our web site
contentforeaseofreference.

TheOfficecontinuestospearheadeffortstoupdatetheContractAdministrationwebsite,the“LinksandForms”
webpage,andthe“Desktop”computerresourceasaservicetoandasprofessionaltoolsfortheFP&CStaff,and
University Consultants and Contractors.  The continuous improvement effort is contributing to increased FP&C
consistency.  Significant updates, modifications, and additions have been made and we are continuing to
incorporateprocessanddocumentimprovementsasweworkinconjunctionwiththeAssociateGeneralCounsel
and Special Assistant Attorney General for the University.  Existing web pages and templates including the UVA
HECO/CO/DGSFormspagecontinuetobeupdated.

As part of ongoing improvements to the capital project execution process, we are implementing Building
InformationModeling(BIM)asadesigncollaborationtoolandforcontractingwithmajorTrade/Subcontractors
early in the design process as part of a design assistmethodology. Procedures and contract documents have
been drafted for use in procuring Architect/Engineer, Construction Manager, Commissioning Agent, and
Trade/Subcontractorservices.

ABIMpresentation/discussionwasheldinDecember2011withUVa’sdesignandconstructionpartnerswhere
the draftproceduresanddocumentswerepresented.Commentswerereceivedandarebeingconsideredfor
incorporation.MinorrevisionstoourBIMdocumentsareanticipated.

We have identified the University Hospital HVAC Upgrade Phase II as the pilot BIM project. The pilot project
Engineering firm and three new Commissioning Agent term contract firms have all been selected using a
competitiveprocessthatconsideredBIMevaluationcriteria.Wehavecurrentlyadvertisedforthepilotproject
CMfirmusingasimilarprocessandcriteria.

TheOfficeconsistentlypromotesandencouragesprofessionalinvolvement,certification,andtraining.Members
oftheOffice,withthesupportoftheDirectorofFP&C,attendedtheVirginiaCOAAsemiannualworkshopsand
the annual meeting for the national organization.  In addition the Office Director served as the COAA Virginia
ChapterTreasureragainthispastyearandUVAhostedtheMarch2012VirginiaCOAAworkshopwith120people
registered representing facility owners from around Virginia.  The workshop included sessions on Sustainability,
ContractingMethods,andatourofthenewITEBuilding.ContractAdministrationstaffalsoparticipatedinand
helped lead FP&C training sessions that were held for staff and participated in numerous other training
opportunities.
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AdministrativeDivision:

ThemissionoftheAdministrativeDivisionofFacilitiesPlanningandConstructioncomprisedoftheSupportStaff,
Resource Center, and Finance Services Office is to provide a variety of administrative, technical and financial
supportfunctionstopersonnelintheFacilitiesPlanningandConstructionoperationaldivisions.

TheAdministrativeDivision&ITManagercontinuedtomanagetheAdministrativeDivisionstaff,coordinateall
FP&CDepartmentInformationTechnologyissuesandserveasthedepartmentWebmaster,overseeingtheFP&C
Departmentwebsite,theFP&CDesktopwebsiteandtheFP&CSharePointintranetandextranetsites.TheFP&CIT
Associatecontinuestobeanassettothedepartment,assistingwithamultitudeofroutineITrelateddutiesand
responsibilities while focusing on both lifecycle computer system replacements and the development and
deployment of Microsoft SharePoint 2010. The use of SharePoint continues to prove beneficial in facilitating
collaboration and the exchange of information between FP&C staff and construction and professional services
personnelonoverfortyconstructionprojectteamsites,aswellastheuseofWorkflowfeaturesfortheelectronic
routingofHECO,D&F,andotherforms.TheITAssociatehasdevelopednumerouscustomizedwebpagesutilizing
variousWebPartstoprovidefilteredcontenttousersbasedontheirlogin.

TheAdministrative/ITManagerandtheITAssociatecontinuetoutilizeanITInternassignedthroughthePiedmont
VirginiaCommunityCollege(PVCC)degreecompletionprogramandhecontinuestobeavaluableassettoboth
the FP&C Department and Facilities Management. The IT Associate identified and initiated specifications to
replace twentyfive staff computers based on our lifecycle replacement policy, with many of these being
notebookstoaidseniorandprojectmanagementstafftoworkmoreproductivelywhileawayfromtheoffice.We
continuetoincreasetheuseofsmartphonesandothermobiledeviceswiththedepartmentnowsupporting51
iPhones,12iPodTouchesand3iPads.Thesesmartmobiledevicesallowdepartmentstafftooptimizetheirtime
away from the office by easily and quickly handling email, accessing web applications and updating their
calendars.TheAdministrative/ITManagerandhistelecommutingwageITassistantcontinuedtomaintainbothof
thestandardwebsites,whichincludedassistingtheConstructionServices&ContractAdministrationDirectorwith
his efforts to update and reorganize department web pages to better assist project managers, construction
administration managers, project teams and other staff with userfriendly updated forms and document
templates.

The Support Staff continues to expand and leverage its use of the departmental SharePoint system. Utilizing
SharePoint’sworkflowcapabilitiestheSupportStaffisroutingkeyHECOformsforapprovalsresultinginquicker
response times, increased document tracking and visibility. Additionally, the Support Staff completed all
th
coordinationandplanningforthe16 InforumeventwhichwasheldinMay2012with141representativesfrom
99organizationsattending.

The Resource Center continued its mission to acquire, archive and distribute design and construction data in
supportofFP&Cprojects,FMstaffandtheUniversity’splannedgrowth.Thecollectiongrewby376newsetsof
drawings (containing a total of 3,748 sheets) and 517 new specifications and reports. We added 25 GB of new
digitallyarchivedoperationandmaintenancemanuals,submittals,andshopdrawings.Inthepastyear,wehave
adopted MS SharePoint as our tool for transferring files to (and from) consultants to our office.  Each transfer
leavesarecordofwhohasaccessedournetwork;thismethodimprovesFMnetworksecurity.

We continue to train FP&C staff in the use Best Management Practices for Records Management. This year we
presented Digital and Paper Record Management Best Practices to the Academic and Health System PMs and
CAMs.Tosupportthiseffort,wecreatedcustomSharePointtoolstoprovideProjectManagerswithaninteractive
checklistofPermanentRecords.
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WenowmanageFP&C’snonpermanentrecordstoragethroughtheUniversityRecordsManagementApplication
(URMA).TogetherwithHSadminstaff,wehaveenteredmorethan75nonpermanentrecordsintothe URM
Application.  This application allows us to track paper and digital records through their retention andultimate
destruction.Inaddition,thisyearwedestroyed249linearfeetofexpiredrecordsinFontana.Inthepast3years,
theResourceCenterstaffhasexaminedanddestroyedmorethan35%ofthedeadfilesstoredthere.

InJuneof2012,theResourceCenterwasinvitedtospeakattheInformationSecurity,Policy,andRecordsOffice
(ISPRO)ConferenceaboutourexperiencewithdigitalrecordmanagementforFP&C.Inspiredbyourexperiences,
staffmembersofEnvironmentalHealthandSafetycontactedtheOfficeofRecordsManagementandaskedthat
we assist them in the design of the EH&S Records Management plan. The methods and priorities that we’ve
implementedinFP&Cfordealingwithretentionofbothdigitalandpaperrecordsareattheleadingedgeofdigital
recordsmanagementattheUniversity.

We would like to highlight two recent examples of our work to reduce the amount of Construction Document
printingwhileincreasingavailabilityoftheinformation.First,SaritaworkedwithMikeGibsontotroubleshootthe
use of PDF files for his iPad so that he could view drawings on screen.  By finding the best type of PDF and
convertingallofhisconstructionsetsandspecsshehelpedhimsaveover6,000sfofpaperandover800dollarsin
the past 6 months. Second, we’ve improved andtreamlined the process for the general review of project
submitted to UBO for Code review.  Nearly 100 persons regularly receive notification of the opportunity to
commentontheprojectdocumentswhicharesenttoUBOforcodereview.NotificationisalsosenttoFMTrades
whoareabletomonitorandcommentontheprojectssenttoUBOforreview.Wenolongerneedtoprintcopies
forFMtradesreview. 
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AppendixA
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AppendixB


Facilities construction completed during the year represented a contract construction work in place volume of
$151.7million.
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Neilson'sviewoftheRotundawithPavilionsIXandX,
SpecialCollecons,UniversityofVirginiaLibrary

We are about to establish a College near Charlottesville on the lands
formerly Col. Monroe’s, a mile above the town. we do not propose to erect
a single grand building, but to form a square of perhaps 200 yards, and to
arrange around that pavilions of about 24. by 36. f. [feet] one for every
professorship & his school. they are to be of various forms, models of chaste
architecture, as examples for the school of architecture to be formed on. we
shall build one only in the latter end of this year, and go on with the others
year after year,…”
Thomas Jefferson
Letter to John Dinsmore
April 13, 1817

